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lmaginelourselt in a prFtine mountain environment,
in a communitywhera
)/ou can drink from glaciaFfed waters,
lou can breathe pu]€ air and )Du a/€
sunounded bv a community ot awate
souls. Awars souls wtro every dg/ take
time for inner silence. natur€ walks.
!,096and breathing,musicand art....
Nol imaginelhes€ ar'rar€souls all
coming together to cel6brate the
oss€nce ot life and wellness, sharing
and exchanging their recipes for life;
sharingwith each other, with their coIIF
muniv,withthe wodd....then!ou\,€ gpt
the eesenceof NolsonWellnesswe€k.
DuringNelsonWellnessWeek, May
loth to 1ath, wallnoss prac-titionerswill
be celebratingand sharingtheir healing
arts through a rTryriadof community
events,that will include a WellnessFair,
a wellness couponpassport book so
that ),ou can try out arry of the healing
arts at a nominallee; there will be group
wentg for )pga, b;eathwork, martial
artg,sharingfod, musicand more.
' The NelsonWellnessWe€kfits with
in a larger coll€ctivevision of leamingto
n|orktogether in the long term as a welF
n€ss communiv b solidly put Nelson
on lh€ lr|ap as an intemationalhealing
and soiriual centrs.
....1'min the middleot norvher€.in
the centreol ev€rything...
For moro Iniormatlon and a
calendar ot the wollnert evenlg
pleas€ contact:
Jonnlfel Harp€r et (250)352-2113
or emal[ bgo$ay€rhaw,ca

BC
FRONTCOVERPHOTO. HtIMUH MONASTERYWESTBRIDGE,
Come experiencethe clarity ol the primordialBuddhist
ieachings on 220 acr€s of vast beaw manife€fedfrom th6
simplicityof natureon the X0UUX's 'Slqrcliffe'Meditation
RetreatE HealingCentre grounds. Pictur€din the photo is
th€ templ€wh€ra meditation,chanting and dharmatalks ars
gh/enon a daily basis. The pr4€r flag pole stands next to
th€ temple on the left - each flag is inscribedwith a mantra

that allo\irsthe wind to carry the bsneficialvibrations
adoss the countrlEide. The HUMUHMonasteryoffers ongDing retr€ats,chsses, and m€ditationinsUuc{ion.Feel fy€eto
Fin tls Sundqt momings(no charge) at 11:00am br m€ditation and SpiritualTeachingwith Wisdom MasterMalicintin.
For more intormationor dir€ctionsto the Monaslery please
call 25H46-2O22 or visit our.$,tbsite at wlrrw.HUMUH.org
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what'sin mvtoothpaste?"
-Mommv,
by JeanneShaw
Five years ago, another ol rny close lriends was diagr
nosed with brsast cancer She was a health conscious
womanwho exercisedregularly. I fett angry; so marrywomen
were strugglingwith breastcancer. I wantedto knor/ WHY!
My search for answers began with "The Politics of
Cancer: Revisited"by Dr. Samuel Epsteinand continued
through 'The BreastCancer PreventionProgram"by him and
David Steinman,'The Safe Shoppe/s Bible," and countless
articles and lectures.
What I discovered in my search shocked and further
angeredme. I discoveredthatwe are unwittinglyb€inginundated with cancer causingagentsin productsthat we us€
s\reryday; productswe wouldavoidif we knewthey contained
potentially
harmfulsubstances.Itoundthemin mytoothpaste,
shavinggel,shampoo,handsoap,dishsoap,deodorant,bubble bath,skin cream,cosmetics- ewr) ryhere.I leamedthat
over time, I was absorbinga host of toxins through my skin the largestorgan in my body. With all the other unavoidable
toxic substancesin the world, it madesenseto avoidthe onos
that I could. Thatmeantleamingwhichingredientsto a\oid.
I started to read labels- not an easy task.
In Canadathereis no lawsayingthatall ingredientsmust
be labeled. Thers is no law sayingthat labelsmustcontain
chemicalnames.A productcan identifyitsetfas "nontoxic"or
"natural"and stillcontaina hostot harmfulsubstances,under
the guise of the naturalingredients. Some ingrcdientslike
dibu$ phthalateare ne\reron the label;othertimesthe original naturalsubstanceis on the label,not the chemicalderirrativethat is tha actualingredient.
I also discovered that oroducts could be contaminated
with harmfulsubstanceslike l-4, dioxane(a relativeol dioxin).
Ingredientscan interactwith each other and evenbreak down
to formcancercausingsubstances.Noneof thesecontamF
nants are on the label. There are no waming labelsto say: "lf
lou use this productas directed,daily,from birth, l,ou incrEss
}our cancerriskor lou mqyharmpur unborncfiildren."
As consumers,it is our right to knor/ what we arB using.
It is our responsibilityto educate oursehresand protect our
friends and family. Buy trom companiesthat can proveto j,ou
that they use onv safe ingredientsand label in appropriate
chemical terms and buy from companiesthat use third party
testing to guaranteethere are no contaminants.
See ad bobv
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AWAKENING SPIRITUAL GROWTH
ASSOCI,ATE
OF fiE INTERNATIONALMETAPHYSICA.L
MINISTRY

ServiceseverySunday.....1O:30
- 11:45am
At the schubertcentre- 3505- 30Aver,vernon

i Evertbne"Welcome

Sharerjoyful
songs& messagbs
Meclitation?ReikiHealinglollowingSundayS
Websltcnriw.ariakeningspiritualgrou,th.org
Dr.John Bright- 250542€808 or far 25G5O3-O2O5

s,

Books & Beyond
'

EOOKSIGNING
MeetCarolColfins,aulhotol WakeUp, lt's Latet ThanYouThlnk.
TueEday,Aprll 15th, 95 pm... PloaE! roln u!.
l56lc EUis St. Xelowna. B.C. Phone: 25G
Now OPEN ... 7 davs a week

Shialsu,Yoga
e FengShui
with BrondaMollog.Cl. CSr,F/T
Bodg.
M ind.

Ha r m o ' n iz in q
Phone:(25O)7696898

Sp,r,l
Ho_ n
"
Email: brenmolloy@shaw.ca
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-Momm%
what'sin mytoothpaste?"
M& o€tfinal cqe NoducF containknofit catret{5'.ning
ingledien'sor contaminanbThesf,,'
ingrcdie'rtsc€/1b arciclsd'
LEARN MORE AND MAKE AN INFORMEDCHOICE
Vemon: April26 & May31
Kelowna: May10 & July19
Ho$ed ry JeanneShaur,CommonSenseNutrition,Nelson
To resen€ a seatcall:
toll tre€: 1€Zt-76e5l(t3
'.25ol2e7754

r.L rgsl

Kelowna'smetaphysicalbookstoe
'l'or llcallhv tlind. llodr' & Spiril"
Metapln ics . Altematiw Healing
Spiritualiv . Philosoptry. Ps)6hic ReadirEs

Fop in... Enieytbe Sercotg
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AvatarAdi Da Samraiand

CrystalHealing

The ITay of the Heart

by KarinBurgermeister
manyot the healingpracWe are only now rediscor'ering
by CharlesSyretl
Long
ago,
manycivilizations
used
tices usedbythe ancients.
protection,
crystalsand stones in variouswale such as for
Recentlymy wite Susanand
the
healingand initiation.Ancientmedicaltraditions.included
I wenton a meditationretreatat
wearingol amuletsand charms.
Dalove AnandaMahal,one of
The Bible refers to cr)rstals over two hundred times.
the Sanctuariosof AvatarAdi Da
Throughoutthe ages cr!6tals and gemstoneshave been
Samraj.Adi Da Samrajis a
knownto stimulateprocessesof transformation
and healing.
Siddha,or spiritualmasterwho
Healingstonesallori,oneto accessand utilizeenergieswhich
transmitsspiritualenergyand
permeatethe entire universe.Each crystallinelorm has its
awakeningpower directtyto pre
o\m uniquepersonality
andvibration.
paredpractitioners.
We weretold
Crlatals mry be used to transform,conduct,amplifyor
thatAdi Da Samrajwouldbe givtransmitenergyand light.Thisradiationhasa naturalinfluence
ing this initiation(traditionally
on biologicalorganisms.A crystalcontainsabsorbedlight.
called"shaktipat")
duringour
Thisis wlry,whenplaceddirectlyon the body,it can influence
rereal.
the "lightcomnfunication"
betwesncells. Particularreactions
As soonas we arrivedon
are triggeredas thesq energiesinteract.They influencethe
the Sanctuarygrounds,we could Avatar Adi Da Samrai bodys systemaccordingto what is requiredat the time. A
feel the blissfulspiritualenergy
in the formof radiantenergy.It this
stonewillotfer information
that He radiates,andthat permeateseverysquareinch of the energyis accepted,healingwill takeplace.
ashram.lt wasn'tjust an atmcaphereof peace;it was a lMng,
Healingwith crystalsis an informationtherapyas are
conscrouspresence.
Homeopatfry,Bach Flower Remedies and Aromatherapy.ln
Everymoming,afterabouttwo and a halfhoursol medF eachcase it is not the chemicalsubstancethat is etfective,it
tationin the TemDle.we wouldbe usheredintothe
is rath€r the informationemitted which produces healing
Transmission
Hall.A few minuteslater,Adi Da Samrajwould
rgsults. A stone chosen to suit the needs and personalityot
enter and take His seat at the front of the Hall, facing us. For
an indMdualwill be more successtulthan one chosen ranaboutforty-fweminutesto an hour,He wouldsit in silent
domly. The atmospherewe live in affects our emotionaland
meditationwith us, radiatingHis transmission
ot Lor'e-Bliss. ph4€icalhealth. Healingcr)rstalscan havea positiveetfect on
In the Wqt of the Heart,meditationis not an inwardprac- this environment. lt dependsuponan individual's
receptivity
tice, but a stateof devotionalcommunionwiththe Guru.That as well as what is requiredin that moment. Crystalhealingis
heart-opening
to HimallowsHis divineconsciousness
and
a nonintrusivemethodfor developingthe abilityto healfrom
energyto enterus so that, in effect,He doesthe meditation. within.
Therewe were,upwardsof lorty peoplein the room- and
Healingstonescan be usedto cleartheaura,balancethe
He was meditatingeachone of us individually!
We would
chakrasand loosenold energypatterns.The etfectof a heal.
often "comparenotes"afterward,and find verydifferentand
ing stone will be temporaryunlessthe informationgainedis
verypowerfulexperiences.
rocognizedandtranstormedintoaction.lt is the insightgained
I wouldusuallyfeel Adi Da'sverytangibleand personal
from a stone that releasesold energy pattems. lf we do not
presenceas a gentlepressureon top of my head,andthen a stop repeatingold habitsthes€paftemswill retum.
blissfuldescentof His presenceinto my body.Sometimes
more.Wth their
Crystalsare onV aidsfor healing,nothing
therewas no "me" left - just the DMneConsciousness.
help we can changethe problemswe ourselveshavecreated.
Since retuming from retreat, I havefelt Adi Da Samraj
See ad berow
with me lhroughthe day,guidingand instructingme, g€ntly
movingme belond ego, and drawingme into blissfuldepthin
e\rerymeditation.
Avatat Adi Da Sam/aj wants to find His devotees - the
millions of people that He has been working with sphitually, but who may not have head ot Him,ret lf l/ou would like
with Swisstroinedcrystolheoler
to learnmoreaboutAdi Da Samraj,pleasecontactus. We
Karln
Burgermeister
'18yeors of experience
otfer books,courses,and videos.
Workshoo ond Accommodotion
Phone: (25O)354-4730 (Susan & Charles in Nelson)
in the beoulifulSloconVolley,
Elue Sky Resort,Silverton,B.C.
ol
Email:

(srvstat*{uattn
WORKSHOP

charles_syreft@adidam.org
Web:www.adidam.org

For lnformatlon: 25G358-?362
email: blueskyresort@telus.het
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Anatomy
Somethingto Think About
by ElfieHolst
Anatomyand phlrsiologyfor many people conjure up
information
memoriesof dry lectures,attemptsat memorizing
and difficuttexams. For othersanatomyand physiologyare.
rnysteries
and incitetear of an inabilityto learnaboutthe perof the humanbody. Manyof the anatomy
ceivedcomplexities
classesavailable
areweeksor
andphysiology
and/or anatorny
even monthslong and designedfor specific programslike
nursingor massagetherapy. More recentlyanatomyand
phlrsiology
are becomingmoreaccessibleto the averageperwebsites,pictoral
son. Nowthereare wonderful,informative
and sufficientlydescriptivebooks and even a varietyot workshopsexploringthe basicsor the energeticsof humananato
rny and physiology.
In these timeswhen manypeople, myselfincluded,are
not only seekingintegrative,complementaryand altemative
practicesto supporttheir health,they are also, in unprecedentednumbers,learningthese modalitiesand helpingothTouch,Reiki,CranialSacral
ers: HealingTouch,Therapeutic
Therapy,Jin Shin Do, Pranic Healing,Touch for Health,
Acutonicsande\rerso marrymoremodalities
are inspiringpeople to help themselves,family and friends. Often enough
thesepractitioners
'hanga shingle'tosupportindMdualsfrom
theirlargercommunity.lt is a wonderfulunfoldingin our society theseda)€. Howwer, learningaboutanatomyand physiology can only deepenthe skill of advancedpractitionersof
any modality. FrankLoweonce said, "ll you know what tissue
you are on, the more effectivethe therapy. lf l,ou are fuzzy in
mind,),ouare fuzzyin ),ourhand."
As a CertifiedHealingTouchPractitionerI tind I use my
knowledgeof anatomyand physiologyin almostevery see
sion. Just )€sterdqyI workedwith a client who came to me
with a naturopathic
diagnosisof candidiasis.She hadworked
with a naturopathfor a year and felt she neededa littlemore
help to come back to greater health. With an energelic
assessmentof the three sphincter/valvesof her gastrointestinaltract,a tocuson the esophageaisphincterled to her recall
of beingrepeatedly
forcedto eatthingsshedid notwantto eat
as a child,includingrepeatedboutsof antibiotics.Thisinsight
helpedher understandmoreclearlywhat she neededto do
nextto reclaimhealthin herdigestivesystem.Recently,understandingthe anatomyof the thyroidglandand the esophagus
helpedme encouragea clientto doublechecklor esophageal
relatedside€ffectsof medicationsshe was taking.Now having seenher physicianshe hasa slightchangein medications
which hopefulvwill help resolveher hoarsethroat.
I could easilycite other examplesof how learningmore
about anatonryand physiologyhas deepened nrypractice.
I am now comfortableand in fact inspired,to work deeplyin
the body,withthe bones,the digestivesystem,the endocrine
system,to namea few. I amthrilledthis information
and experiencefound me and has tremendouslydeepenedmy presence and skillas a oractitioner.
See ad to the ght
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Arntom4 U

, tPfrysidbgy
t{ea{ers
for

Thisunique,hands-on
approach
combinesHealingTouchand
other forms of energytherapy
with a knowledgeofconventional
humananatomy.This courseis an
advancedpracticestudyfor
healers.
experienced

Mav 16-19.2003
Penticton Health Unit
Instructor
Elfie Holst. nN.sscN.
cHrPA

ofttu

Nurse,practitionerand intemational
facilitator in TherapeuticTouch,Living
ConsciouslyandLoving Presence
workshops

Information
or to Register

t{urnmBody
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PatSimons:492-3238
"

email:fsimons@relus.net
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THE HL|MUH Monostcty
The frcnt co\rer is of
centre and I have
a few more)€t to featureas timb rirores along. BC seemsto
be a gowing oasis for p€ople s€eking kno$/edge and reflecti\retime. The H0m0hMonastsryin Westbridge,is where
Gerry ftom the Juicy Caryotis moring to. He has b€€n te€ling
the call tor quitesometime and no\,\,thatthe buildinghas
beensold, it is timeto mor'eon. The JuicyCarrotand the
RainbowConnectionBook/GiftStoreandYogaStudiowill
no longer be in existencea.sof May 15, 2OO3.The lady who
bought the building is going to transbrm it into a HealthSpa.
It is a p€rfect location, and this old buildingwill love the tace
lift. lssuesMagazinewill continueto rent itsportionuntilft. 1.
I inviteall rny fiiends, shoppersand welh,t/ishersto drop
b'yand check orit the sale of used books and uniquegifts
frcm April 10 to Mq, 10. I will be spendingth6 summerteacfF
ing and hostinguorkshops at the RetreatCenterat
Johnson'sLanding.I will be back andforth to helpwith prinF
ing the Augustedition,and gettingreadyfor the WiseWoman
Weekendin September.Whenthe Oct/No/. editionis cornplete, lwill pack up th€ otfice and mo\/eit to the Kootene/s.
I would like to inviteour readersto visit our sanctuaryand fe€l
for )ours€lf the serenityof the mountainsand the magic of
the land.
lvly intontionin mor'ingto ths RetreatCenter b to create
a communityof people who wigh to work cooperativelyon
the land, crBatinga lMng for ourselvesand sharingorganic
rregetarianmeals.As well, I will get some e)e€rience running
a retreatconter as I continueto publish lssues Magazine.I
have lots of ideas and I will soon find out if Richardand I can
attract some cr€ativepeople who would like to join us on the
ioum€y. I am not sure what the joumey will look like, but I am
a trusting soul, and assumethe universehas a plan. lt took
onv a week for the bu)pr to be manifestedonce I had deci+
ed to let go and more on. She said she was looking at land
in anotherpart of the city when a thought came through quits
clearthatshe was to check out my place.
I am encouragedry the tact that Findhom in Scotland is
celebratingits fortieth year ot being an intertional communiv,
and I lo\/ethe depth of content their programsotter. They
teach ste!,vardshipin the true sense, that looking after the
Earthwill help us to look aftor oursef\res.lt all started when
God spoke to Eilsen Caddyand the naturespirits spoke to
DorottryMaclean.Thqr/wete giwn clear instructionson the
dE {oday planning,without a vision of ho,v big it would
become. When I spoke to Dorottrylast summerat the Retreat
Center,sho said that if th€y had known the bigger picturo, it
mightnot havetumedout as well.She is gladto livein the
momentand nor/ travelsaroundthe worldteachingpeople
how to communicatewith the devas.Wrthtime they were

joinedby DavidSpangler,an American.Oavid'sthree)rear
stayexpandedand clarifiedthe visionof Findhornandthe
responsibilities
of cooperation.
In one of Findhom'sbooks,publishedin 1975and entilled The Findhorn Gaden-Pioneedng A New Vision ot Man
and Nature in Coopetation, this opening quote appealedto
me. "Our radianfenergypervadesand givesriseto alt life.
Whileit mayspeakto us throughplants,naturespiritsor the
humanbeingswithwhomwe sharelife on this planet,all are
reflectionsof the deeper realitybehind and within them. tvMh
has becomerdlity in the FindhomGarden,not to presentus
witha nsw tormof spiritualism,
but to oFferus a newMsionof
life,a visionof unity.Eisentially,the devasand naturespirits
are aspects ot our own selves,guiding us towardour true
identity,the dMne realitywithin.The storyof the gardenis a
celebrationof this dMnelife in its myriadforms.Maythe joy
we experiencein participating
in this celebrationdeepenour
commitmentto revealingthe totalbeauv ol oursslvesand all
lifearoundus."
The lessons leamed from the growingof plantswere
appliedto the growingnumberof peoplejoiningthe organization.ThenRocioined,an Englishresearcherintothe elemental kingdoms,who had heard about the fortyfound cabbaggsand otherplantsgrowingin the sandandwind in
NorthemScotland.The energydrewhim likea magnet.As a
child, he passionatelybelievedin fairies and loved both the
Greek fiMhs and their Norse equi\ralents,whose Gods were
\reryrealto him. He hadalreadymetthe God Pan,through
the ethers,and thsir longconversations
aboutthe natursot
manas describedin the book, intriguedme .
This Greek rnythologicalcreaturecame aliveto Roc and
spoke of his lo\e for man but said that his destructi\rewalas
were affectinglhe devas.They too had a choice and many
no longerwantedto helphumankind.Theydon'tunderstand
wtry we are clsarrutting the forestsor sprayingtoxic chemicalson the tieldsthatthe elementalbeingsinhabit.Overall,
the book doesa greatjob of explainingthe ethericenergy
and archetypalpaftemsof plants and even describes horrrt
quanellingaffectstheirvibration.
Modem man has fo?gottenhow to listento wind and
water,flowerandtree, angeland ell. The consciousn€ss
of
the archaiccultures,Tibetan,Hopi,Sufiand Celticare making a comeback becausethey contain the wisdomwe need
for the survivalof our species. Our ecologicalfootprint has
become too largs. We musl change or the changeswill be
madefor us. I for one knowit is
timeto starta new phaseof nry
0
^;1"
life,and look forwardto the possibilite" | ,tr*t
Iv
of grorrth for my soul.
V
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THEJOURNEY

by BabsieKazinoff
" From the beginning to the end ol this iouney, you actually go nowherc.
Every experience is within the center ot you being. All is herc and now"
t 25H92-0987
HaroldKlemp
tax250492-5328
it whenthinkingon whatto put
I readthe abovequoterecentlyandremembered
254 EllisSt.,
into this article.lt broughtback memoriesof what I believedas a )oungerwoman
Penticton,BC V2A4L6
startingout on a new life in a much biggercountrythan the one of rny birth. I
EMAIL: info@issuesmagazine.net believedthen,thatrry physicalmovewouldbringme greatergrowthandinsightthan
net
wrrw,/.
issuesmagazine.
stayingbehindas so manyof my compatriotsdid. I havesince learntthat lwas
wrong! | haverealizedthatlifeexperiencescomesimplyfromthe choicesw9 make.
V lssuesis publishedwith love
Perhapsthereare marrywho woulddisagreewith me, but we are all entitledto our
6 timesa year
own postulates. I was neverone to take responsibilityfor what went on in firy life. tt
FeblMar,AprlMay,Jun/Jul,
was alwaysthe faultof othersor somethingthat happenedby a strangeccincidence.
Aug/Sep,Oct/Nov,Dec/Jan.
Thislile pattemcontinuedinto my tortiesand then all hellbrokeloose. I de\reF
oped cancer and becauseof this went througha series of operations,some of
r Publisher:AngeleRowe
which involvedbcial reconstruction.
tThis periodof time finallymademe stop and
r Editor:MarcelCampbell
look at what had developedand what moq could developin rry life unlessI did
r AssistantEditor:SamaroanFaasse somethingaboutit. I decidedthat lwas worth, at the very least,the makingof an
At lssuesMagazine
our missionis to etfortso I spokewithfriendstryingto find out howtheytrulyfeltaboutmeand I made
pro\rideinicrmation,inspiration
and neF sureI listenedwell. lmeditated,seekinga greaterwisdomthatlwas told camefrom
to lite in general. VvhatI
working opportunitiesfor the Holistic within,and I lookedat rnythoughtsand my reactiveness
Healthand ConsciousLivingCommunity. foundshockedme! | neededmajorchangesin the way I thought,as this was cra.
22,000to 30,000copiesa|e printedand atinga lot of negativeemotionswithinme. WhatI thoughtandfelt, I got!
I startedseeingsome patternsof behaviorthat I knew I could change,simply
distributed
freethroughout
the Okanagan,
Kootenay
andShuswap
Valleys.We mail becauseI adoptedthemfrom others,thinkingthatwas the wayto be. I also knew
norlhto Terrace,PrinceGeorge,Williams therewas a lot more, but how to get to it? | came up with what I think is a great
Lake, Whitehorseand small towns in hands-ontool tor self{iscovery. I used it in a fivepart way. First, layingout where I
between. Vancouver, Calgary and am, righthereand now.Second,what Iwant?Third,how do Igetit? And lastly,li\F
Edmontongel them via volunteerswho ingasiflhaveitall. Thefifthandfinalpartldid threeweekslater.Atthispointlhad
takethemto the stores.
integrated,assessed,intuitedand settledwith all that I had leamtand was ableto
Theyareavailable
inat leastoneloca- createa new path of consciousnessfor myselt. lt was in the being aware,that I
lion in everytownin the centralregionol changed,wholistically.Thejoumey
continuesbut withoutany physicalmo/ement.
BC. Can'tfindone? Phoneus.
WM I foundthat it is not necessaryto physicallymovefrom pointA to pointB to
ISSUESwebomesatTiclesby local writ- raiseone's consciousness.I simplylound the right tools with which to makethe
erc. Please phone for our guidelines. changes. lt was importantfor me to learn to stop trying to go after what I wanted
AdveniaeBand contibutoE assumesole and insteadlo learnto drawit to nryself.Afterall, wereI standingin the middleof a
responsibilityand liabilityfor the accuncy
(see6aw)withall that I desiredpiled highon eitherend. Andwere I to
teeter-totter
ol theirclaims.
go to eitherend in an attemptto get thatwhich I desired,the teeter-totter
wouldtip
long beforeI reachedflrygoal and all wouldtumbleand be lostto me beforeI got
there. I haveleamtthat by being neutralto the outcome,balancedand open, all
Twentyjourth..... $40
wouldcome myway. Thisis rry wayof ioumeyingto a higherconsciousness.This
journeythat I am on hastaughtme to shoulderall responsibility
Twe|fth...............$70
for whatcomesand
goes within my life. To do the very best that I can and to stay awarefor all thos€ litBusiness
card.... $100
Six th.....
,............. $130
tle signpoststhatshow up to tell me if wherelam headedis besttor me.Ad berow
.............. $180
Quarter.
Third..................$230
Half....................
$330
Fu||....................,
$530

GAZINE

ACI
S,if$& ftAlls

roinBabsieon...
'tThe

Reducedrate for Profile pages
Typesetting
and colour
charges mayapply
The NaturalYellow Pag€s are
$3O per line per year.

JOUfneytt

Forworkshopinfo. in Penticton,Kelowna,Oliver/Osoyoos& Nelson

Gall (250149S915

All workshopsare by preregistration
only
www.bodyelectronicscanam.
comfl ourneys.html
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Remarkable
RoolbosTeal
NewSclenttflcEvld€nc€suggeats:
Rooibosfights canc€r
Rooibosprotectsagain6lheart disease
Rooiboslightsinsomniaand anxiety
.i You will teel more energizedwhen
you s,witchhom €gular lea lo Rooibos
Peoplewith kidney ston€scan fre€ly
drink Rooibosbecause rt contains no
oxalic acid
Rooiboscontains NO addiliv€sor
prcs€rvativesand can be enjoyedin
unlimit€dqualities.
i'.

+
{.

Boolbosls for Totstoot
S Booibos has anti-allergicand dn$€pasnod
ic properties. The amazing, soothing €fiect of
Rooiboson colickybabiesand allergiclots is
w€ll documentedand much acclaimed.Henca
the lond exp€ssion, 'Tho Miracl€Br€W'!The
purg and mfuraltasto ol RooiboosTea is grEall
To top it all, CAPED€ tlooP ROOIBOShas NO
biiter aftertaste,m nElbr ffl trE lb Hb be|4/.

Aboutour Compatry
Nowlands lmport Corporation, based in
Ponticton, BC, is a lamily iniliaiive, facilll€ting
rcoibo8 distribution botween BC and South
Africa. Our rooiboawaa harvostodon our lamily
farm (named "De Hoop") near Cape Town an
SouthAfrica. lt \flas procoss€dand packagedto
the highest quality standardsto enslre a pro+
uct lhat is undisputedt ot premiumquality.

We nall arwhers
ln Canadaand the USA
MWLANDS IMFORTCONPORATION
rel BSOI492-2423
Ejnail: ooibos@ner,lands.ca
Website:\arrrrlrr.
newlan49.ca

by ArnoldBredenkamp
In Englandtea is takenwithcream,in Tibetit is takenwithbutter,in Chinait has
beentakenfor thousandsof years,now it is timefor Canadato taketea, seriouslyl
Teais highin antioxidants.
A cup ot regulartea containsmorethanthreetimes
the antioxidantsfound in a glass of orangejuice. Cunently,antioidants are health
news.Scientisisharrediscoveredthatthesenaturalplantchemicalsnot onv shield
the bodyfromcancer,theyactuallykillcancercells.Whatis more,antioidantsprotect your heart, since they minimizecholesterolbuildupand preventblood clots.
Antioxidants
limitthe ef{ectof fr€e radicalsin the processof agingand the decline
of the immunesystem.
Molecularoxygenis essentialfor-alllife,but duringrespiration
unboundll)dro)(yl, superoide and peroxidemoleculesare tormed. These moleculesare unstable
and very reactiveand can cause damageto normalhealthytissueand change DNA,
leadingto mutations,which can be the precursorsto cancet The body can normallycope with the harmfuleffect ot these free radicals.lts antioxidantdefense
snzymssas well as anlioxidantnutritnts protectit by combiningwith the free radicalsor preventingthemfromfrcrming.
The best known antioxidantsare VitaminC and E. VitaminC is water-soluble
and VitaminE is lipid-soluble.Belween the two of them they can thus protect bofh
phasesof the cell. Thes€vitaminsare found in marryfoods but both are also ficund
in tea. lt is also known that VitaminC is destroyedby heat, but a recont study in
Chinaindicaiesthatsomethingin tea protectsthe VitaminC fromdestruction.
The antitancer propertiesof the polyphenoliccompoundsof greenand black
teas are well known but we also know that black and oolong tea are not as porflarful as green tea in terms of antioxidantproperties.Black and greentea shar€a cornmon ingredientwithcottee,that is caffeine.Teais veryrich in caffeine(1Oto 80 mg
per cup) and this might sometimesbe even more than cotfe€. The caffeine in cotfee is absorbed quickv into the body due to byproductsthat are formed during the
roastingprocess. With tea the absorptionis regulatedbVtanninand the effectof
catfsineis usuallylessbut longerlasting
We know that tea is a good source ot antioxidants,but what about the caffeine
and tannin in regulartea? Caffeine can be harmfulto the central nervouss)rstsm,
causing initability,high blood pressureand enatic sleep pattems.Tanninadvers€V
affects the body's metabolismby decreasingthe absorplion of iron and protein.
A solution may be found in Rooibos Tea. This naturallygrown Sodh African
plant(Aspalathus
Linearis)containsno catteineand only one{enthof the tanninin
powerthanregulartea.Researchindicates
regularteas!And it hasmoreantioxident
thattheseantioxidants
haveantispasmodic,
antiinflammatoryantithrombotic,
antivF
ral,antimutagenic,
andantlallergicproperties.lt is kno\rnthatRooibosreducesthe
numberof chromosomeaberrations.inhibitstumor. dissolvescholesteroland
impro/es generalhealthby increasingenergy levelsand boos{ingthe body'snatural
immuneqFtem. Seead to theleft
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HOLISTNC& YOGA GIFTS
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The Rainbow Corlnection Gifl Store & Yoga Sludio

I
I
Largo & Small Crystals,Pocket Stones, Celtlc DeslgnT.ehlrts, I
SoaCs,Lotlons & Essenc€s,Mataphysical& Hollstlc Book3 & Vldeo3,I
Sacrod Art, Yoga Mals, Crystals,Jew€llery, Drums and mor6.
I
I
492-5371' 252 Fll s 31. teirtlcfofr . OPEN:Mon.- Fri.9-6. Sat.11-3pm I
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OPENINGTO LOVE
W BrianAmaron,BA,RMT
What a wondrousexistenceto live in lore. To be free
fromfea( flor ing throughlife in which choicesare made
and spontaneity.
trust,understanding
We all havethe potential.The purityof childhoodis our
dMne right.Yet somewherealong life'spath thingsgo astray
so thatour innocencebecomeswoundedand repressed.We
losethe abilityto "be withwhatis".
Openingto Loveoffers a way back to our innocence.This
personalgroMh grouplocuseson understanding
and healing
ot childhoodconditioningswhich influenceour behaviorand
leam how to go belond fear
emotionsas adutts.Participants
by recognizingand accepting their wounds, in particular
shame,shockand abandonment.Doingso allo\,/sus to deal
more readilywith lack of trust and self love, thereby creating
the abilityto allowlovein our lives.
One coursegraduatedescribedhow he was surprisedto
feelingsof shamewere so presentin
leamthat longstanding
his life. "l see more and more how it affects me in my relationships,how I tend to isolatenryselfin order not to feel it, and
how I eitherdisconnectand space out, or I becomeaggressi\reand arrogantwhen it is too much." Duringa weekendwith
teachersBarbaraandTorryTitterington,he was encouragedto
go intothosewlnerableplaceswherehis "innerchild was in
fear,shockand mistrust."He reports:"Vvlat I cameto realizs
is that the shameis there; I can find it easitywheneverI look
inside. By gently taking the time to watch and accept the
shame.it losesits powerand I becomemorehumanandmore
in my heart."
Barb and Tony,who live in Broclo/ille,Ont. and teach
Opening to Love and meditationat nearby St. Lawrence
College,completedtraininglortheir seminarswithDr.Thomas
Trobe. He is the author of 'Face to Face with Fear-4 Loving
JourneyfromCo{ependencyto Freedom'and 'SteppingOut
with the EmotionalChild
of Fear-BreakingOur ldentification
Inside'.For years Dr. Trobe has presentedgroups on codependencyandthe emotionalchildin NorthAmerica,Europe
and at OshoIntemational
Communein Poona,India.
Participantsin Barb and Tonys groups will experience
meditation,guidedexercises,informative
materialand discussion to gain tools and insightsfor healing.The atmosphere
createdfocuseson norrpressuring,
norrfixingand nondoing.
They don't try to change, push or work throughanything.
Insteadthe emphasisis on bringingdegp€rlo\re,self-awarenessand understanding
to whatwe find whenwe go inside.

i.

HolisticStu
MastersCollege
Collegeof HolisticStudies

EE
f

Has nowmadeamlicationto PPSEC
PPSECnumberwill be oublished
on our websiteassoonaswercceiveit.

V

r"".est

Teachers

".tx.*"rt

KarenTimpany
Jody Goodman. RachelThomas

Diploma,Certificate
and CertifiedCourses
ClassesbeginApril14,2OO3.
Now taking iegistmtions fon
. HolisticHealthPractitioner
DiplomaProgram
. Bachelorand MastersDiplomaProgram
. Traditional
ChineseMedicineCertificateCourse
. AcupressuE & OrientalTherapyCertified Course
. WholsbodyReflexologyCertified Course
. Anatorny& PhysiologyCertificateClass
. Reiki L€velOne and Two CertificateClasses
Cunent wvt*shops in: AngetMeditations
Making Ear Candles
Eow m SeeAums
To see our complete llsl of classes and programs,
www.mast€rscollege.netor phone 250212-1517
#64, 72OCommonyvealthRd., Kelowna,B.C. v4v 1R6

DeepTissueManipulation
Raaligna your body providlng:
' relieffromchronicbackandioint pains
' improvedposturc and breath
' increasedtlodbility and energy

lettrev0ueen,e.a.
CzflilirldRo(.fPnciltooer

For a6crlonrIn Kelown!, V.rnon C P.ntlcton
CallFadcton: 25G4964114 TollFrc. 1-88&833'7334

Openiogto [.ove
May30, 31,June1
Facilitators: Barb and Tony Tltterlngton
236 PoplarPointDrive,Keloma BC VlY lYl
InfoandRegistration:
BrianAmaronat (25O)762-9351
or ry emailat amaronpage@shawca
Fee:$l5Olor weekend.Pleaseregisterby May16,2003

Pr e sch o o l Cla sse s
Pr e sch o o l Da yca r e
Ele m e n ta r y Cla sse s
Afte r & Be fo r e Sch o o lca re

ale limited
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Theoryand
Five-Element

Diseases
the Corresponding
by Dr YuguangGuo

Besidesthe Yn andYangtheory the five€lementtheory
of Traditional
ChineseMedicine.
is anotherfundamental
mile earv westsm Philosophersbelie\redthat the world
was made uDof four elsments; earth, air, fire and water,the
Chineseconceived 'five' primevalsubstancesthat were
closely linked with the naturalworld they saw aroundthem
and beganto see a pattem emerging.The fwe-€lementsrefer
to five categori€sin the naturalworld, namelyWood, Fire,
Earth, Metal and Water.The theory of the five-€lements
relatesto all ohenomenain the universeand conespondsin
natureeither to Wood, Fire, Earth, Metal or water, and that
these are in a state of constant motionand change.
Heaw winter rains caused new plantsto emergein the
spring;thesewerescorchedduringthe heatof highsummer,
leadingto forest fires, which created ashes, thus retuming
the plantsto the earth - alreadyknownas the source of valuable metal ores. Metal surfaces conduct heat and so tend to
b€ cold, thuscausingwaterto condense,startingthe c),cle
once more;withwinterrainsmakingthe plantsgrow.
These observationsdeveloDedinto what is no\^lknown
as the fiv+€lementmodel. Just as the basicfive€lements
interactwith each other, so do their variouscharacteristics.
In shorter terms, Water promotesor gives rise to Wood,
which promotesFire,whichgivesriseto Earth,whichpromotes Metal, which leads back to Water. The elementsalso
havea controllingfunction. This is again derivedfrom observations:WatercontrolsFire,lor example,whileFirewill control Metal. Metalwill chop Wood,whichdominatesthe Earth
b€neathits roots, whils Earthwill soak up rain or divsrt rivers
and so is Wate/scontrollingelement. In the rcvercedircction, thesepromotingand controllingtendenciesact to
restrainor weakenthe same elementsand are importantfor
maintaining
balanceand harmorry.lf any elementbecomes
too strongand dominatesthe clrcle,imbalancemayfollow.
The theory of the five-elementsis also appliedto generalize and explainthe natureof the zan$fu organs,the interrelationshiosbetweenthem, and the relationbetweenhuman
beingsandthe naturalworld. lt servesto guideclinicaldiag'
nosisand treatment.

Five-phase
associations
Element
Orsan(zans)
Season
Climate
Emotion
Color

Wood
Livsr
Spring
Wind
Anger
Green

Fire
Hsad
Summer
Hot
JoylFright
Red

Earth
Spleen
L# S.fimr
Dampness
Worry
Yellow

M€tal
Wal€r
Lung
lccnqy
Fall
Wnter
Drynsss Cold
Sadnsss F€ar
Write
Black

For example: Mental pressure or stress can cause Uver
Qi stagnationand li\€r belongs to Wood, which dominates
the Earth; and the Earth belongs to Sple€n. So Liver Qi stagcontlnuesto the dght

nation,whichappearsas anxietyor depression,lackof
patience,distensionin the chest,breastsor rib area,inegt}
lar periodor headaches,can causeSpleenQi deficiency,
which appearsas low app€tite,fatigue, loose bo\ rel or coF.
stipation.So when we treat a patientwith fatigueand chronic
dianhea,we sometimsshaveto thinkaboutthe Liver,which
means.that
we tonifythe SpleenQi and at the sametime
relieveand balancethe Uver Qi. See ad above

'The art of movingwater"
Completewaterfeaturedesignand construction

.Waterfdlls
. Ponds
.Streams
. Fountains
. Stonework
. Indoorand
patiofeatures
www.sculptedwatergardens.com HeathCarmody
sculpt€dwatergardens
@stiaiv.ca (2s0)s03-0290
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WhonNolhingElsoWorks!
LocalAuthorandcomplementary
HealthConsultant,Elpe Nuff,
S.T.,R.F.,c.H.C.,hasapproachodthe rawfood issu€froman angleof
helpingthos€ wantingto initiatemore raw food into th6ir diets in ord€r to help
th€ir heatthissues.Her book, 'Alive 'n Rau/'...4sNatureIntsnded,approaches
the raw food issus with easyto rsad, practicaland helpfulwqlg of initiatingthis
concept into lour diet ea{ily and without the fear of doing it wong. The wh}rsand
ho\/vtos, includingrecip€s,helpyou get startedin makingl,our lifehealthiorand
with morevitality.lf ),ouhaveweightissues,back problems,chronicdis€ase,
chronicfatigue,diabetss,heartproblems,asthma,or arryot the othermanydie
easesthatplagueus thesed46, then this book is for )pu. lt will helplou see
what raw food can do for ),ou, and wtryyou should consider changing),our eating
habits.

tpaluresand BookSigningTour

Tues. April1
Thurs.April3
April5 - 30
Fn. May2

"Let's Talk Aboua Raw Food dnd Your Hoatth"
7- I pm - KelownaPublicLibrary,EllisSt., Kelowna
7- 9:3Opm - VernonPublicUbrary Vemon
?
In Vancowerand Chilliwackarea,call for datesandtimss
1 - 3:3Opm, LifestyleNaturalFoods,Vemon

Rrw Food P?.p!?!tlon clr'ra.
In Yarnon .nd K.lown., .i.]tlng
ln f.y tor a 6 w..k durdlon. P!.... phono lor tlm. .nd dat ..
Come and try some recipesfrom her book At rc ' n Raw.As Naturc lntended.
Bring ),our questionsand l,our friends. Get lour book signod by the author
lt )ou would like to book a Book Tour and Lecturelor your area or it l/ou haveany
healthor rawfood questionspleasecontactElyse.

PrivateSessions
ShoTai- BodyTestingfor Disease
, M.E.T.- MuscleEnergyTechnique
Totalbodyrealignment,noninv&
sive,no pain,longtermresults.
Raw Foodlsm - Nourishment,
DiseaseHealing
Cellular Healing - Workingto
eradicateemotionalissuesat the
cellularlevel.

ForYourPrivateSession,GroupTalksor BookSigningpleasecontact:
ElyseNuff, s.r.,R.F.,
c.H.c (250)87&2659or E-mail:info@dynamicbodyheatth.com
(604)608-3155
Visitherwebsite....dynamicbodyhealth.com
or leavea message
Fax:(604)60&3155

TheArt oJMovtngWater
The use of water in the garden dates back to one of the
s€venwondersof the Ancientworld- the hanginggarder\sof
Baq/on, builtaround600 BC. People,then as now, enio)€d
th€ relaxationand serenitythat came from absorbing nature's
beautyin the mostnaturalof seftings,imposinga calminginfluencs on theirsupercharged
lives.Ljte-sustaining
waterhasheld
specialapp€althroughoutthe ages,not onlyas a necessityfor
survi\ral,brJtas an essential Dart of a natural landscaoe and
alwalF a us€fu|therapy.
The vigionof water captivatesour senses.A ripplingcurrent,a sheenof glassovera tumbleof rocks,or exotictiersof
dancingdropletsglisteningin the sun. The sound'ol water
md/as us d€ep within our spirit. This sound may be but a gentle lappingagainstthe banksof a tranquilpond,the playfulbuts
ble of a tricklingstream,or the crashof a magnificent
cascade
plummetingupon rocks and water below. Whichever,its sound
speaksto an elementalneed of the humanspirit tor life, p€aco
and harmorry.
Incorporating
thatsoundandMsioninio our yad,
balcony,front entrancewayor home anvionmentcan take many
forms,all of whichcaptuF the essenceot the art ol FengShui.

by NicoleCini

Translated, Feng Shui means "the way of wind and
wate(" or the naturallife force ot the universe,which atfects
eveMhingiri our wodd.The ancientGhineseand othercuF
tures believed in and lived their lives by these forces.
Florring water pro/ides strong and steady lite force energy
where\€r it is placed. lt constantv enrichesour environmsnt
and creates a positive atmospher€,while continuously
assuringus that our home is alive.Connectingwith these
naturalelementson a daily basis remindsus that anotherliving entityis presenth our spaceand givesus ttie opportw
nityto havecontact with its energv.Elementssuch as water,
rock, plants and animals excite our s€nses while relaxing
mind and body. By hamessingthe subtle cunents of life
force snergy in waterfeatures,we are able to flow revitalized
ch'i to nourishour spiritsand enhancespecificaspectsof
our lives.
Whateverl,our interpretationof flowing water may be,
the joy and soul satisting peace ol mo\/ingwater can be
created within l/our own privategardens. seeedto theteft

TEEN

T AI-K

When Angdle asked me it Id like to write an article tor
lssuesaimedto\ ratdsteens, I had a millionthoughtspour into
flry head abod rry olvn turbulent joumey through that time.
Was I willing to look back o\rer 25 )€ars to elelorc and write
about these feelings so openly?Won'! This would prcsent a
hugechallengsto nanowdov'rnmy thoughtsto a page,as rny
teenswerefilledwithgreatanxiety,fear,loneliness,conlusion,
and negativiv. I was not a happycamperthen.
My second thought was wow again, as norr I c-uld
expess rnys€lt, perhaps reach out, share and connect with
l/ou in hopesot sparing1ousome ol the miseryI had suffered.
tvlythid thoughtwas !€s, I can do this by leftinggo of ego and
sunendeing to the flo\dof words that presentthemseh/esas I
write.Thiswouldrequirelettinggo of judgsmentthat I am not
a good enoughwriter;lettinggo of fear that my writingmight
be rejected and letting go of those insecuritiesfrom the past
that no longer served me. Had I let go of these as a te€n I
p'obabv would not have had such a difficult time. Had I pos.
sessed the knodedge, skills and tools that I have today, I
could hav€a\oided so much ot the agorryand despair during
my teens that I eventuallycanied forward into rny earv adult
!r'ears.
Beinga teen in todaysworldcan be as difficultif not more
difficultthanwhen I was growingup. Ljfe can be a realburnmer at times. Theneis a lot of pressureto conformand live up
to other people's expectations.As a te€n I struggledto tit in
and be accepted but could never find a place where I
belonged. As a resuttI wasn'tpopularin high schooland being
rathershy I felt isolatedand lonev. I was \€ry depressedmost
of the time. Therewas a huge void in my life so I used food to
fill that, which only servedto worsen nryfeelingsafter the ternporary Iix it provided.
Fasi lorward into rnytwenties, I beganto notice the same
teelingsand pattemsof behaviorstill surfacingin rry life. I was

by SharonKo/acs

conholled by my past. Duringthis time I began to search tor
some wqy to heal rny wounds. I was lMng in Montrealfeeling
as lo\das a snakes belly, havingjust been separatedtrom firy
childand his dad. I knewI couldnot raisedryson, as I did not
ha\reenoughconfidenceand selfrrJorth
to be a positiveinfl|"F
ence in his lite.Thiswasa devastating
and crucialdecisionto
releasehim to his fathsfs care and it droveme to begin my
searchfor inneroeace.
I was raisedCatholicso I went back to church. No one
was pressuringme no\ r to go. lt was rry decision so I telt in
conhol, but ran into the same blocks about God. The church
could not ansr,/erthose ques{ionsI had when I stoppod going
years betoreas a teen. E\rentually,I noticed an ad in the newspaperofferinga lectureon meditationrevealingall its benefits,
includingfindinginnerpeace.Yes,!res,!€s, -this wasit! | was
so hopetul.I invitedmy roommateto ioin me,and she obliged.
Fortunately,
me otherwiselwould havepaid
shdaccompanied
"specid
the SSOOtor a
word" called a mantrain exchangeif,r
peaceof mind.. lwas so wlnerablelu/ould havepaid it had
she not brought me to rny senses, remindingme that I didn't
have$5OO."But th€Vtake visa and mastercard,"I cried out in
desp€rationto her. Needlessto say I left withouta "special
word" but with a bumingdesireto stillfind somepeace.
I eventualv moved back to Toronto and continued rny
s€arch. As my heartwas open and willingto receivehelp | lrras
guided to a psTchicfair where I found a booth offering a fre€
meditation. The uni\rerse had heard my sincere call and I
immediatelysat do'vn for flry big chance to find inner peace. lt
was here the lightbulbfinallywent on. The meditationwas a
guidedone in which I was remindedot mytru€ nature,of who
I reallywas; a dMna b6ihg, pure, loMngand peaceful.I had
just forgottenthis and was simply being remindedagain.
lmmediatelyI felt at ease, a sense ot relief and gratitude
continue<l
on nertFge

CherylForrest(Grismer)
(25O) 76&2217
3E15GlenCanyonDrive,

Westbank.
B.C.V4T2W

intuitivecounselling.A psychicart
portait of your energrfield
with trped interpretation.

For ccnturicsthc Tarot has bcen a central tool of the mystic path, Comc for a fun and informativc weekendexploring thc
traditiond and nontraditional approachcs to using the Tarot. Comc to lcarn aad grow through this ancient tool.
Paticipants will rcquire a binder, pcns and a Tarot deck.

Westbank

. May 24 - 25

Invcstmenr
tl30 plur GST

SplrltMcdlumCatherlncis rble to
wlth thGothorside
communlcatc
gar
nessagec
rnd
on
of hopcfrom
lovcd oncr who havccrosscdover.
llow rvrlhbh fo? PHOIE READIXGS
at l -601.53t-ll2l or call ny ccll and
lcrvc r mc.ragc rt | -601-351-0276
Workrhoprand prlvlt. r.rdings !lro avallablcat
A NEty'lmprcrlonr DaySpaIn Vhltc Rock
I wlll rtart travclllngagalnIn 2004
cnrll n. rt... ft..-to-b.2oo@rhoo.com

2-Day Psoas Muscle Intensive
Kelowna . B C . J u n e T a 8 ' n
With Liz Koch, atthor of Ihe PsoasBook,
guideto the lliopsoasmuscle
a comprehensive
andits profiound
affecton body/mind/emotions
and
Uuweling &oliosis CD offering a new paradigm.
ContactOeeMac Gibbon(250)76$9702
deemac@silk.net
or
Liz@ramrr.coreawareness.com
Rcleoscyour core muscle- gain
fleribility, strcngthand correntment

enwloo€d m€ all at once. I was invitedto learn moreaboutthe
naturcof the soulbVattendinga seriesot freeweeklyclasses.
As I was thirsty for knori/ledgeI eagert agreedto attend.
This was the beginningof nryioum€V.One that has corF
tinued orer the )€ars and has led me to explore many other
s€lf-empo\reringand s€lf-nurturing
techniques.lt has been a
long joumry from self+ate back towardssolt-love.I am still
workingat it as sometimesthe selfdefeatingthoughtsand
behaviorscan still shine their faces at me but I har'e now
leamedto acceptthis andwork thru them.
So nry dear teen friends, I havewitten this especiallytor
lhos€ of lou who feel a little troubled and lost for direction in
your life. I otfer laouhope, inspirationand encouragement
as
times.Ufe
l/ouar€9o fortunateto be livingin suchenlightening
today is filled with an abundanceof choices for )lour personal
and spiritual gror.vth.All you need to do is let go, sunender,
know that )ou ate love and lo\rsd. Be open, ready,and willing
to rBceiv€ all the opportunities that will come your \rray,to
remind)ou of the beautifuldMnebeingthatl,ouare.

Sharonwill be co-facilitating a teenwo*shop wnh
Angalethissummetat
Johnson'sLanding Retrcat
Centetin the Kootenays,
Seead on backpage
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Presents"'
Spring Workshops

(25o)769-6898 withBrendaMollov,c'A'csr' RYT
BrendaMolloyis a FengShuiConsultant,anda Shiatsu
andYogaTherapist.She is a HolisticHealthInstructorat the
CanadianInstituteof NaturalHealthand Healing.Brendais
a popular inspirationalspeaker at numerous relreats
throughoutWestem Canada.She follows the Fang Shui
teachings of His Holiness GrandmasterUn Yun. She
receivedher certificationin Acuoressureand Shiatsutrom
Michael Beed Gach and the AcupressureInstitute of
Berkeley, CA. Brenda is a Registered Yoga Therapist,
trainedand certifiedby claire E. Diab and the American
Yoga Acadenry.Her workshopsare relaxing,therapeutic,
educationaland fun,

SAT.& SUN: MAY16 & 17 . 10am- 5 pm(12hrs)
Registrution
- $200 beforc May9 / $225 aftet MayI
participants
Inthishands.on
workshop
willlearna
to sharewithlamily& friends.
basicshiatsuroutine
SAT. & SUN: MAY 31 & JUNE 1 . 10 am - 5 pm (12hrs)
Registtation- $325 betorc May 23 / $35Oalter May 23
Discoverho\i,to combineAcupressurepoints,Shiatsu,
and an awarenessof the meridians(energypathways)in a
relaxing,balancing& energizingoil massage.Pre-requisite:
Previousacupressure,shiatsuor massagetraining

YogaTherapist
with CLAIREE. DIAB,lntemational
FRIDAY,SAT. & SUN: JUNE 13, 14 & 15
ClaireE. Diab,lounderot the AmericanYogaAcademy,
is an internationallyrenowned Yoga Therapist, Fitness
Specialistand lnspirational
Speakerwithover18yearsexperience.Sheteachesthoughoutthe UnitedStatesand internationally with Deepak Chopra. Claire is an Adjunct
Professorof AsianStudiesat SetonHallUniversity,
teaching
one ol the mostpopularcourseson campus:Zen andYoga.
Sheis the Directorof yogaprogramsthroughoutNewJersey
includingthe FiveDiamondHittonHoteland Spa.
SAT. & SUN: JUNE 21 & 22 . 10 am - 5 om (12hrs)
Begistation- $325 betorc June 14/ $350 after June 14
Knowing horu to conectly administerShiatsu teciF
niquescan producshealingrssultsfor manycommonconF
plaints.SpecificShiatsuroutinestor differentcomplaintswill
be taughtin this workshop.Pre-fequisite:
Shiatsulor Family
& Friendsor prwiousshiatrsu
training
For moreinformation,
call Brenda at (25O) 769'6898
.. REGISTEREARLYAS'SPACEIS LIMITED*'

Tne AncnrrEcruRE oF
Rupolpn

SrgrNen

by Dan Brownand Byron Miki

TheSef
Hlrynotherapy/Psychothcrap:y
by ElaineHopkins
Fromthe momentwe are bom, whenour selvesani\re,we
requirelove,nourishment
andsecuriv. To livea lifethaturorks
best for us, and lo have a happy self, takes alf three requitemems.
lmaginethat the subconsciousmind is like a brand n€ri/
then,fromthe firstdayof
computerwaitingto be programmed,
our arrival,and as we grow, each word we hear and each
thoughtwe thinkis recordedintoour subconscious.Someof
thesewordsand thoughtsare fed to us againand again,and
are recorded over and over. lf the programmingyou receiv€d
was of the negativekind, you will automaticallyfollo\ r suit with
),our own form of negative selffrogramming. The subcon
sciousmindstoreseverythingthat has ever happ€nedto us,
andas a resultof this,we go throughlifedoingthingsof which
we are not corlsciouslyaware. The role of the subconscious
(unconscious)
mindis.io protectus; ii doesthis ry repressing
e\rentsthatgenerateenormousemotionin us, e.g. shame,fear
or shock. Not erreryincidentwill be repressed.lf the amount
ol emotion generated is sufficient it may be repressed. We
have no consciousknowledgeof the event. A repr€ssion
alwaysproducesa symptom,e.g. anxiety. A person who
believeshe knowswhat is causinghis anxiety(fearof dogs,
water,blood,enclosedspacesetc.) and avoidsthesethings,
ettecti\relykeeping himself tree from anxiety, is in tor s surpdse. Remember,what is stored in the subconsciouswill
affect you consciously;the singer may lose her roice, the
salesmanmayteartravelingetc.
A person learns to react in a certain way - this leam€d
behavioris storedin the subconsciousfor futureuse. A child
that suffered through its infant years with digeslive distuF
bances,sicknessandvomiting,has laiddowna strongmemory pattem. So, in later years, that person may react with gas.
tric disorders to anxiety; every conscious worry, fear and
stresswill causea digestivedisturbance.
Hypnotherapy/Psychotherapy
will rid a personof irational
fears, assistingthe person to deal effectivslywith something
whichhad beeninsidethemselvesbut oulsideof theircontrol.

RudolfSteinerwas an individualwho made pioneering
strideslo forma trulyholisticapproachto life.Wing in Europe
from 1861until 1925 he wrote and lectured extensi\relyin the
fieldsof architecture,education,agriculture,medicine,literature and the arts.
Althoughrelatively
unknownto the public,BudolfSteine/s
quite
familiarto moststudentsin that field. His
architectureis
sve was the beginningot what has boen termed "Organic
Architecture.'ln tryingto describethe shap€sand formsthat
exhibit this st/e, people usually compare them to lMng or
n
'organic structures.
Steinerdesignedsevenleenbuildingsincludinghis architectural masterpiece,the Goetheanum- a centre for culture
and arts nearBasel,Switzerland.
He maintained
thatthe best
architecturearises from considerationsot structuraland pirys.
ical function as well as from the recognition that a building
attectsour emotional,psychological,
mer al, moral,and spiri
tud natures.Therefore, he felt that buildingsshould be
dssignedwilh 1Mngforms' that create an enMronmentthat will
e)eressthe humanbeing'sinnernature.
O\rerthe )€ars since his death, Stsine/s written lectur€s
and the buildingshe created haveircpir€d generationsot indF
vidualarchitectsto apply his ideas in the design of buildings.
Some of the best examplesof Organic &chitec{ure can
be seen in the ph)rsicaldesign of Waldorf Schools aroundthe
world. A school's structure atfects the developmer of a child
and particularattentionis placedon finetuningthe formsto
ensurethe appropriate
environment
for the variousagegroups
toundin typicalschools.
For instance,in geltingawayfrom an uninspiringrectangular classroom,architects purposelycreate inegular spaces
and window openings that afford the children a more natural
view of ths world outside.Artfulfinishes,such as colourand
texture,areappropriately
appliedto combinecomtortand nurrutance.
OrganicArchitecturecan be appliedto anyspace inclu+
ing homesand offices.Withthe aid ot modembuildingmetfF
ods, beautiful,lree tlorwinglMng spaces can be createdwhich Seead berow
can enhancethe whole oerson. Seead below
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PAREMI TOTanoPRESCI{OOL
PROGRAMS
whete a ilfcbng love of lamlng @Irc

Offering K - 8 educatjonin Kelownasince1982
For moreinformatjm, or to arrangefor a
schooltour. pleasecontactRobertaat:

(2so) 754-4130

CortlflcatlonPrograma- DlatanceLoamlng - Clararcom Ptactlcumt
CoqG h ftp.|olh.rey, Coun 6hglcompL.
.trytLdr
M
Regineu.t wht;the Priylr e PcrflSccontt ry Con ntbtior
Exploringintegratedand holislic apprcach€sio loaming.
A combinationof art and the science of consciousand
6lbconscaousmind. A 12 mor h distaico lsaming rrq
gram- studentsmust atleM a one week placlicum
on compleilonof th€ courae.
To rccelvo a booklot outlinlng couatet ott€red cor*act:
ElaineHopkns, C13 OeanRoad, R.R. *1. Lon€ Butte, B.C. VoK O(0

Tel:(250) 59940€ . Fax:(25O)593-4047
e-mail:elabrb@6cirlt
emet.net
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"mat isthe differencebetweena Mediumanda Pslrchic?"In
truttr I can only ans\,/erthis frcm nry o\ rn experience.For arry
psphics thatmightbe readingthis,in no waydo lwish or want
to discount)our work. To be pq&hic is a great gift. To havea

itto enhanc€ourjoum€yis awonderfulthing.Wretherl,ouar€
bom with the gift of mediumship,or whothor ),ou choose to
developthe abilityto heightenlour intuitionthtoughthe de\reF
opment of )Dur ps!rchicAittlsdoesnt really matter. Both gifts

for the purpos€ot h€lpingthose that nsed guidanceand direction in their liv€s is not to be dismissed. Pslchics us€ prcps
such as crystal balls, tarot cards and p€rsonalobiec'tsto help
th€m intotpretwhat th€Vare reading. Mediumsrarelynesd to
do this, as thsy are able to tune into a universalenergyfield
that cross€g different dimensions. By this process they are
able to read different frcquencies of vibration around their
clients,and interpretthem accordingly.A mgdiummay on
occasion use th€ir pqEhic abilities too, if it p€rtains to the
ne€d of the client. lt would probablybe tru€ to sEythat a trstF
chic may not alwq/s be a medium- but a medium is alwa!€
psychic. Most authenticpsychics and mediumswill have
undergonean intensetrainingand dewlopmentof theirgitt of
connectingditferentenergiesand intorpretingthem. So perhaps it is just a matter of interprstation- a pq&hic interprts
energy through ph)rsicalobiectrs,whilst a medium interprets
the energyfrom both the phlrsicaland spiritualtrequencies.
B€forBI was allo.vedto practice as a Mediumin England,
I underwent a period of haining with The National Union Of
Spiritualists(U.K.). For three )€ars I sat in a de\relopment
group where nry progresswas watched, anabrsedand test€d
betore I was let loose into the world to practice my gift.
Throughthe process ot these thrag )€ars, I leamt how important it t/vasto protect mlrselftrom the snergies I was working
with, be they pl"'ysicalor spiritual.I leamttoo that arryemotiong
I tett during a rading were not mine to hold on to; thq,
belongedto the beingsthat wer€ connecting. I cameto und€rstand that Uniwrsal Truth does not hold judgementand in no
way do€s it attempt to interferewith anpne's free will. I reaF
ized that the Unh/ersewas magniticent,lo\ring,compassionate, understanding
andwise.

offer some form of s€rvice by using and intsrprsting energy
into words or e)er€ssionthat can bring clarityand directionto
thos€ who are lqoking tor it. As a mediumI kno| th€ hy one
s€€s in helpingconn€ct lo/ed ones who havepassedon, with
those still in this world. To kno\flthat d€ath is a b€ginningnot
an ending and to b€ abls to sharethat knot rledge, bringswith
it, its orrn responsibiliv in passing on this uniwrsal understanding.To b€table to bring clariv and closure to thos€ who
need it makes me r€alizehow incredible it is to hav€ pslchic
abiliv. But most importanw to be able lo help oth€ts is a gift
in itself.

heightened
awareness
of intuitionandto readph4lsical€nergyseryean importantpurpos€.At the end of the daytheryboth

Nuhitional Consultants
Cerffied Colonllydrotherapisb'
Irllologisb
pH Test (Urine/Saliva)
RelexrtionMrssage
Cnnio SacralTherag

Spintual Medium
Lyn lnglis
Lyn offers both pri\rateand trslephone
r€adings. Her work is based on th€
understandingol the Unfuersallaws of
UnconditionalLo\r€ and Comoassion.
lf ),ouwould like to connec-twith lovedones or receiw wie
dom and guidancetrom those who havepasaedo\reror if
)Du are inte€sted in havinga workshopor s€minar,please
contact Lyn.
Upcomlng Workshop3In Canmore,Vamon, Golden,
Calgary Edmonton and Revebtoko.
Pleasese€ web page or contact Lynfor details.
Lynlnglis:Phone/Fax:(25O) 837€630
E.Mail:Lyndosay@telus.net
!twwS.telus.net/Lyn
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HealthCentre
Westbank ... 76&1141

'Ulttavioletlight disinfection
s)rstomused ior colonics
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Nathalle 86gln, R.N.C.,C.C.H
C6cll6 B6gln, O.N.,C.C.H

Where has vour mattressbeen

FINDINGHOPETHROUGH
NONVIOLENT
COMMUNICATION

by RachelleLamb
Nonviolent Communication(NVC), conceived by Dr.
MarshallRosenberg,intemationalpeacemakerand author of
the book NonviolentCommunication,
is a powerfulfour-step
model that strengthens our abiliV to st4r, in touch with our
humanityevenin the mostdifficultsituations,lt helpsusto corF
sciously choose our responsesbased on meeting needs
Ourshasbeento the moonandback!
insteadof expressinghabitualresponsesthatare likelyto alienTheTempurmaterialwasdeveloped
by NASA,andrecently
ate
others. Just as importantly,it serves as a po\flerful
inductedinto the U.S.SpaceTechnology
Hall of Fame.
reminder
of the oowerwe haveto enrichlifeand insDireheartIt is lllc nothlng you hrvc cycr fclt bcforc!
gMng.
felt
TheTempurSwcdishMattressandPillowsconformto every
The need to leam to communicalediffercntlyis at an all
contourof yourbody,ensuringthe ultimatein pressure
relief
time high. Much of the lime, when we ha\reditferenceswith
andcomfort- with a feelingthat'sout of this world!
others,we end up treatingthem in dehumanilngwalrs.We
availableat: Drrcky Down . 2E2l PendosySt., Kelowna
playthe game '\,vho'sright' and saythings that alienateus from
Phone 25D7613130 or Toll free 1{0(M574885
eachothersucltas, '\ou're selfish!"or "thatwaswrong!"- this
www.duckydown.com
interfereswith the very thing we most want, which is opeF
ness, honesty,and respect icr others when we're interacting.
So the combinationoI our thinkingand the waywe havebeen
educatedto communicatemakesit very easyfor us to see otlF
ers as enemies,especiallywhenwe ha\€ dif{erencesof opin
ion. lt's tragicthatwe do this when in fact, understanding
and
connectionis what uftimately
facilitatesharmonyand the cr€ative explorationof lile-servingsohjtions. lmaginethat instead
ot hearingthe words, 'Vou'reselfish!",l,ou heardthe words,
Books. Clystals . Gifts
'\ hen l,outell me),oudon'tha/e lime to listento me, I teeldiscouragedand sad because| \raluemutualsupport betweenus.
250€044b2
Can 1ou tell me holfl )r'oufeel hearingthis?" Which s{atement
would )rouprefer to be on the receivingend of? tWC pro/ides
17OLakeshore Drive,Salmon Arm, B.C.
us with optionsthat help us connectwiththe life energyin us
and othersand findwa)6to enrichlite.
Since being introducedto NVCyearsago, I have been
filled with hope and optimismas l've leamedto deepen my
connectionwith myselfand othersusingthismodel.Usingthe
four stepshas helpedme get clarityon rTryintentions,identiry
my teelingsand needs, make clear requeststo meet those
needs and support othersto do the same. I've leamed how to
re\€al m)€elf to others in a way that doesn't blame or criticize
withRachelle
Lamb
whilesimuttaneously
takingtheirneedsintoaccount.lt consisin a way
June6 1s:oo-to:oo)
& 7 (9:30-5:oo)tentlyhelpsme to livemorefult and compassionately
that
is
in
harmorry
with
my
\ralues.
4398Hobson
Road,Kelowna
I believethat it's possibleto createa morecompassionate
$129or $99if paidbyMay2llth
world,beginningwithour mostintimaterelationships..lf
we can
Rehelle Lamb is Prssident of the BC Network for
becomeawareof how,at varioustimes,we viewpeoplein our
Compassionale Communication and a Certified Train€r of
o\rn families,neighbourhoodsand workplacesas enemies
Nonviolent Communbafub, based on the work of Dr. Marshall
Rosenberg.To loarn more, visit www.rachellelamb.com.
and if instead,we can leam to communicateour,paindifferLeam a po\ rsrful4 Step Proc€ssthat enablesyou to:
entlyand connectwiththe sufferingof otherswithouttakingit
.
Inspirenaturalgiving
personally,it's very possiblethat we can generatea ripple of
.
Revealyours€lfwithoutalienatingolhers
healingcompassionin the world.
a
Move throughconflictto harmony
The BC Network lot ComaassionateCommunication is a
'Nonviolent CommunicationprovidF us with the most df{tive
nonprctit society. Visit thet website at www.bcncc.otg
tools to foster healthand relationships."
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SpiritQucrt Bookr

COMMUNICATIO

- Deepak Chopra

See ad to the left
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SpringCleansing
with Milk Thistle Combo Tincture

n

Traditionally,
springseemsto be a good
time to do a body cleansing.Anotherphrase
that comesto mind is "springcleaning".Any
way you look at it, it's a good idea to keep
KlausFerlow
your bodyfit.
Our MilkThistleComboTincturewasdevelooedwiththat
prodand manyotherthingsin mind.lt is a "broad-spectrum"
uct designedto cleanseas well as repair.In additionto milk
thistle,three other herbs make up the blend which include
cat'sclaw,dandelion,and nettle.The synergyof the herbsin
this formulawill providesupportto all the organsatfectedby
substanceabuseand generalneglect.lt can be veryeffective
for repairingliverdamage.
Hereare some of the attributesof the individualherbsin
this formula:

Milk ThistleSeed
. Regenerates
livercellsand stimulates
the flow of bile
. Protectsliverlrom damagecausedby hepatitis
. Hasbeenknownto reversedamagecausedby alcoholism
and drugabuse
. HeIDS
to reoairand reversecirrhosisof the liver

DandelionRoot
.Aids in the formationof bile
.A diureticwith naturallyhighpotassiumlevel
. Actsto removepoisonsfromthe body
.A bloodpurifier

Nettle Leaf
. Greatin building
andcleaning
the blood
. Expelsgravellrom the bladder
. Excellentremedyfor kidneyailments
. Highin essentialvitaminsand minerals
.lmprovesmucusconditions
in the lungs

Cat's Claw Bark
.Anti-inflammatory
therapyfor all kindsof intlammations
. Hasbeenshownto greatlydiminishthe mutagenic
substancesof tobaccofoundin the urineof cioarette
smokers
. Helpsinhibitthe growthof cancercells
. Booststhe immunesystem
. WorksagainstCrohn'sdisease,ulcers,fibromyalgia
and
asthma

Ploale call u$ to tlnd l'our n€aroal consuliar4'or vEit:

www.tgrlowbrolhels.com
tor mora Intoirnrlion

Tincturesare a greatwayto get the herbsyou needwithout
the unnecessary
fillersand othersyntheticsthat makeup
pressedtabletsor gel caps.
DiscloimeL It is not implied ot i tended to nake specific heahh claims.
Any altempt lo diagnoseand trcat illnessshould cotne under the dircction
ofyour health carc ptuctitionet
See ad to the ight
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When Awarenessis not Enough
Intensive, Shorter Therap y Pr oiiles Lasting Results
"l'm giving nry psych@analystone more year, then
I'm going to Loutdes,"- WoodyAllen
Good news,Woody,there'sno needto spendyearson
a therapist'scouch. A clientwho had beenin therapyfor five
yearswas happyand productiveafteronlylive sessions.
Thisis not unusual.

tionaland ptrysicallevels,rightdownpastthe layerol the
cells.

Empowering,Flexible.Lasting

Core BeliefEngineering
is empowering.Youwork in
partnership
withyour practitionerwho acts as a facilitator.
Youdetermineyour goals,and accessanswersand
WhenAwarenessls Not Enough
resourcesfromWthin,so theyare reallo you. DeeptranstorToday,lam a healttv,happy,productivewoman. lt is
mationensuresyour resultslastand accumulatelongafter
hardto believethat I was oncespendingtour or fivedaysa
therapyis complete.
week in bed, that lwas in so muchspiritual,mental,emotionTimeand cost efficient,
gentleand lasting.Whatmore
al and physicalpainthat liteseemedhardlyworththe eftort.
I hadtried eveMhingI couldthinkof to get myseltout of can l,ou ask? t
the'pit.' Good nutrition,thousandsol dollarsin counselling,
supplements,
and naturalhealingmethods,with no or tempo- I haveseventeenyears experirary results. Doctorsand othersin the healingprotessions
encewith CBE. Callnow
werejust as puzzledas I was. Somesaid I wouldjust haveto and discoverhow CoreBelief
learnto livewith my symptoms.But somethinginsideme
Engineering
can benefityou!
refusedto giveup.
25G7126263 Kelowna
Finally,in 1986,I discoveredCore BelietEngineering.
Telephone
sessionsavailable
The piecesof the puzzlebeganto fall into place. I learned
by LaaraBracken
that I hadtwo majorbelietsystemsin conflictwith eachother.
One part of me helda belietsystemthat l, or anythingI did,
was 'nevergood enough'.Thisprogramdroveme to over. lf you feel like something is holding you back and
achieveand go waybq/ond sanelimits. A secondpart of me
you don't know how to change, but really want to
helda beliefsystemthat'lf lwas successful,lwould be
. It you are just plain tired ot havingthe same
hated.' The driveand the motivationin one andthe fearof
successin the otherwereat constantwar with eachother,
reaction ovel and over again
The conflictalonecreatedexhaustion,
the exhaustionin turn
increasedthe physical,emotionaland spiritualpain.
But awarenesswas not enough. Changingthe energy
heldby thesebeliefsto supportpositivelife-enhancing
ones
wasthe keyto the puzzle.Thesebeliefshad beentherefor .
ENGINEERING
a verylongtime and had lotsof supportingevidence,so thev
neededtransformations
at a deeo core level. lt was not until
A Federallyand ProvlnclallyRogisier€dEducationalInstitution
thesetransformations
werecompletethat love,joy, selfrconfi. Rapid gentle, lasting resolution of
denceand peacebecamea part of nrydailylife.
I was so impressedwith my resultsI decidedto make
inner conflicts
CBE rry life'swork.
. Dramaticallyreduces the time needed to

_,.MCOREBELIEF

How lt Works
Mostot our maiorbeliefsaboutlifeand ourselveswere
in placeby the timewe werefiveor six. We forgetabout
them,so they becomesubconscious.Lateron, as adults,if
we try to do or be somethingin oppositionto theseoriginal
beliefs,thereis conflict,a teelingof pustFpullor beingstuck.
CBE helpsyou to gentlyaccessandtransformtheseold
beliefsinto positiveadultchoices. Thenwe completea
transformation
ot the old beliefs,feelings,thoughtsand
strategieson the spiritual,conscious,subconscious,
emo-

create change
. Gentle and non-hypnotic
. Opens,expandsexistingtalentsand abilities
. Changeslast and accumulate
LMRA K. BRACKEN,B.Sc.
(17yrs. experience)
CertifiedMaster Practitioner

(25O) 712-6263
Kelowna
Telephone sess
ions awilable
ASK ABOUTOURTRAININGPROGRAM'

WHow
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Shollog's

to Liveto Be14O
by ConnieHargrave,MA,ElecT

TWn
n.nt.rnneur Jim Brittsaidthathe intendsto liveto
be 140 years old, I just thoughtthat he was a bit unusual.
Again,when he mentionedthat he had toundsomethingthat
may help him live that long, I simply dismissedthis as an
exaggeratedclaim.
Get serious,I told rryself, but I kept thinkingabout it.
Eventually
I decidedto find out what was goingto keep Jim
aliveand healttryfor that long.He told me aboutthe research
oI Dr.GustavoBounous,MD, FRCS(C)at McGillUniversity
in
Montreal,and his discoveryabout diseasepreventionand
longeviv.As a resuttof feedinghis micea biologicallyactive
naturalnutritional
supplement,he foundthattheydid not succumb to the normaldiseasesof old age. Furthermore,in
someexperimeral modelsit was shownto havean anti cancer and antitumoreffect.
Yearsof extensiveresearchthen demonstratedwhythese
micegot mucholder.lt was foundthat not onlywasthis supplementcrucialtothe properresponse
ofthe immunesystem,
but also, that it increasedthe supplyof glutathionein every
cellof the body,protectingagainstoxidationandfreeradicals,
as well as againstdamageby toxins.
In the 198O'sDr. Bounousmet a Germanfinancierwho
was so impressedby the potentialof these findings,that he
helpedto bringthis discoveryto the public.In 1996theycre.
ated lmmunotecRessarchLtd. and developedtheir product
to pharmaceLrtical
standards,callingit HMS 90 / lmmunocal.
Theydemonstrated
scientifically
that HMS90 hasthe desired
clinicaland preventativeettect, and obtaineda numberof
nationaland intemationalpatents,includingone for both the
preventionand treatmentof cancer.
Had I stumbledon a majorscientificbreakthrough?
| reaF
ized those who want to avoidthe diseasesof their parents,or
simply"push back the clock" would want to investigatethis
bioactivewheyprotein.I decidedto try HMS 90 / lmmunocal
rryself,and immediately,
my two-monthlong sinus infection
cleared up. Now, as for how manynew projects I want to take
on before I get to 140, well, that is fortunatelya w4/s off yet.

How can you benefit?
Call the lmmunotec 24-hr M€dical Hotllne, or call me:

DlseasePrwention& Antt-Agtng
24 Hout Hotline:

1-88&83HO40

HolisticSolutions
ki Aftunements& Treatments
Foryour appointmentcall Shelleyat

212-1799Cell
or 766-9368 Winfield

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
A unique Sday residentialexperience
that will changeyour life!
The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
is designedfor;
peoplewho cannotdeal with their anger;
thoseunableto cometo termswith their feelings;
adultswho grewup in dysfunctional
andabusivefamilies;
executives
facingburnoutandjob-relatedstress;
andindividualswho are in recovery.

"[ recommend it withoq.i rcservation." John Bradshaa,
"I consider this proc€ssto be the most effectiveprogram for
healing the wounds of childhood." Iosn Borysenko, !h.D.

Helping Heal People'sLives For Over 30 Years

Gonnie Hargrave

25G,758-O694

ursiw.getwel$orlife.com
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For your detailedbrochure,pleasecall
Hofusn InstituteCrmdr
1{0G741.3449
www.hotnnrninstitute.ca

SkinGareLineA FirctIn Ganada
New100%NaturalTherapeutic
Concerned Healthconscious ConsumersTurning to Natural Skln Care Lines
With the aging of the baby

boomers and the increasingconcem expressedby both sexesin maintaininga healthy,youthfulappearance,
are spendingmoremoneyon
Canadians
cosmetics,skin care and heafthrelated
products than ever before in history.
lronically,despiterecord+reakingsales
in the beautyindustry,CanadiansactuaF
ly suffer from more reported cases ot
skin disorders and ailmentssuch as
acne, dry skin, yeast and fungalinfections, dermatitis,eczemaand psoriasis
than in the past. Many skin problems
result from, and are exacerbated by,
unheahtrylitest/lehabits,poor nutrition,
stress,alcohol, over exposureto the sun
and air pollution.Thereis alsoa growing
awareness that the chemicals and
preservativestypicallyfound in most skin
care products can causs a host of skin
ailments. Consequently,the growing
marketof healthronsciousconsumers
are readinglabelsand educatingthemselvesabout potentiallyharmfulchemi-

cals in their skin care products.This
oublic concem has servedto fuel the
rapidlygrowing interestin naturalskin
care alternatives and pushed these
Droductsintothe mainstream.
New Skin Care Line from Europe
is 'Nature'sPharmacy'
Biomedica,a new naturalskin care
line from England,is finallyavailablein
Canada. Often called 'Nature'€
Pharmacydue to the line's1000/0
natural
and therapeutic plantderived ingredients, Biomedicaotfers naturalcreams
and lotionsto treat a wide varietyof skin
conditions and diseases.The line fis
completelyfree of toxic chemicalsand
initantrssuch as parabens,ureas, suF
phatesand alcoholcommonlyfound in
other skin care lines, providingheattlF
conscious consumers with a natural
solution to their skin care oroblems.
Biomedica'sproducts combine the
potent naturalhealingpowersot neem

A healing combination ot tinest quality medicinal herbs and plants
In an hypoallergenicaqueous cream base.
A unique patented process - potenisation- eftectivelyenergizes
and stabilizes Biomedica'sactive ingredionts to incroase potency.
Blomedlca utlllzes Indla's legendary heallng plant neem,with lts
proven antitungal, antiviral and antiseptic properties.
All Biomedica's skin therapies are complet€ly lr6e of potentially
harmful parabens,ureas, sulfates,glycols and alcohol.
+++BloD€dl.ca for €cz@a,
acD6,
psorLa6i6,
derlalttla,
atblete'€
rash€6 aa
ra5tr€6
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oil, wheatgermoil, calendula,aloe,ginseng and tea tree oil. These powerful
extracts are blended using a unique
process called potenisation, which
effectivelyraises the energy levels of all
particles, using discr.etetemperature
variations.Thisprocessrendersthe natural active ingredients more poryertul
and heahhenhancingthan their synthesized forms. Biomedica's all-natural
presenativesand stabilizersprotecttender skin from sensitMtiesand allergies.
Neem oil, Biomedica'smost unique
ingredient, has been praised for its
potent
healing properties by
researchers,includingDavidSuzuki.
, The lineincludesBiomedicacream,
lotion,liquidsoapand shampoo,as well
as a massagebalm, teatree cream,an
alcohof.freefirst aid spray,a calendula
creamano an amtcacream,
Prestigious English Researcher
DevelopsBiomedica by Combining
ComplementaryMedicine Disciplines
WelFknownin both lndia and his
homelandEngland,chemistand health
practitionerDr. C.D. Mistry developed
the Biomedicaskin care line integrating
hisextensiveknowledgeandexperience
in the fields of ayurveda,homeopathy
and herbal medicine. A dedicated
researcher,Dr. Mistry spent ten years
discoveringa way to stabilizeneemoil,
enablingthe oil to be integratedinto
heafth-enhancingproducts for public
use. Dr. Mistry operates the Befter
HealthClinicin London,Englandwtrere
he combinesnaturalhealingmodalities
to helphis patientsimproveandoptimize
their healthnaturally.Much soughtafter
as a speaker for his groundbreaking
research and extensiveknowledge, Dr.
Mistrytrequentlyspeaksat intemational
congresseson heatth-related.issues.
Bi omedica Now AvaiIable
in Selea Health Stores
Health-consciousconsumers in the
Okanagancan nowpurchaseBiomedica
at Nature'sFare, Simply Delicious,
NaturalRezourcesand otherfine health
food stoleslnd naturalDharmacies
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by MichelleParry
So whenthe wordsin my headread
YUKONBAHAIINSTITUTE
"AppliedKinesiology,"
I diligentlywentto
LOCATED
ON HISTORICAL
LAKELABERGE
the libraryand beganto researchit. I
hadbeenintuitingthatit wastimetor me
Experiencea HealingOasiswiththe AltemativeHealingFair
to finetune my lite and moveinto a fulF
June 28'', 29'n,3O'n& July 1"',2OO3
time careeras an holisticheafthDractF
tioner,but hadno ideaup untilthenwhat
.Wdk and experienceour LABYRINTH
it would look like. I had taken many
. HearYUKON'Sveryown 'SUNDOGS'MusicalBand
coursesto date,someof themcertified,
. Relaxin a musicalmassagein the DREAMWEAVEB
othersnot. My Nia practicewas grow.
. SunriseCeremonies,Drummingand CharkaToningBarWakeUp Call
ing and expandingas I was, but I had a
. Connectionto Energy& Wholenessof Body & Spirit,MeditationandPrayers
sensethere was somethingmore, so I
.Workshops,Practitioners,
Lectures,SharingYourOwn SpiritualExperiences
was keepingmy mindopen to new pos. SPIRIUALGIVEAWAY
BLANKET . Bid in the SILENTAUCTION
sibilities.But Kinesiology?| reallydidn't
. HealingCircles-.and 24-HourSacredFire
understand.I knewof TouchFor Health
. Mealsare available
and BrainGyrn,but had neverexplored
Youmayregisterby contactingthe host,BarbaraCollins@ LinkingPathways,
them. The EFTworkshopI did was the
#79, l2hAvenue,86rc67-7903 or 867667-4485,email:shalandra@yknet.yk.ca
closest I had ever come to the teclF
www.linking pathways-shalndra
niquesusedin Kinesiology,
andthathad
reallystretchedme, becausenot only
was someonemuscletesting me with
apparenlaccuracy,but I was tapping
points on rry body. You see, tapping
and muscletestingwere for other peoPhoenix Rising Yoga Therapy now in the Okanagant
ple,not me. Havingsuchan openmind
Discoveryour body's wisdom. Privatesessions,
I couldn'tadmitto myselfthatI wasskeptical, I mean,how could I be a skeptic
ALSO:TherapouticYoga:A programof asanascustomizedto )pur
whenI hadacceptedand integratedthe
bodys nsedscan helpyou recoverfrom injuryor chronicconditions.
thingsthat I have. No, muscletesting
WithClaudiaScrivener,RegisteredPhysiotherapist
wasfor otherpeople. Afterall,thereare
& BrianScrivener,CertitiedPhoenixRisingPractitioner
machinesthat can give me an accurate
Sp€clal Notice: In Maywe will be hostingDenisChagnon,
readouton mybodywithno mentaloveran intuitiveenergyhealerwho has had remarkableresults
ride, so what possiblevalue could a
workingtogetherwith physicians,especiallyoncologists,
humanmuscletest have?
in EastemCanadaand the U.S.
So, off to KelownaI go, thanksto
Now taking registrationsfor his workshop and privatesessions.
Divinetimingand somevery brightwellTo leam more call 25G55G7326 / manualenergy@shar.rr.ca
placedindividuals
in my life,to studythe
ProtessionalKinesiologyPractitioner
Program offered by the Kinesiology open, real and so protoundlyexcited curriculumthat keot me on board. Or
Collegeof Canada. The first few class- aboutthe technique,that I climb 100% perhapsit's the way the protocolis set
Route up to put mentaloverridein the very
es movealongquitenicely,I am kind of on this Kinesiology bus.
back of the bus, or then there'sthe way
dancingaround the outside of it, dis- unknown.All othercriteriamet.
go.
off
we
What's
this?
the
techniquehasdeeplyand profoun&
The
So
Ohoh.
ceming, observingand sensing.
cuniculumreadslikea loreignlanguaqe Muscle checking? Oh no, you see, ly touchedme and enabledme to shift
to me, I recognizemany phrasesbut that'sfor otherpeople,I mustbe on the into the life I chooseto create. I have
really cannol conceive how they fit wrongbus. I checkmy agendaandsee been stretchedin ways and places I
together.The otherstudentsare allvery that all my criteriahad been met. Oh thoughtI hadalreadyreachedas far as I
nice people,all agesand fromall walks well,it'sjusta verygoodthingthatI have could. or was reasonable.Now, with
of life. Nothingis obviousto me about such an open mind, becauselwas open eyes, heart and, you guessedit,
the instructorat first untilI beginto see temptedto get off the bus more than open mind, I'm drivingmy own bus and
her gifts as a practitionerand a human once. Oh, maybeit was watchingour feelingveryexcitedin my life.
being.An indMdualso clear,so skilled, instructorwork, and experiencingthe
See ad in tho NYP- under Kinesiology

WHOtENEaa
OFBODYe SPlRlT

5acred body Yoqa Therapy
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TheEnli€hfenment
Intensive

Drean weaver
Vernon'sMetaphysical
Oasis
3204-32ndAvenue,Vemon
25G5498464
7ottFo.,l&WC

lo holpusoolebraie
andtako
Oon'tmigothisopporhrnity
ot ourBe3tSala Prlcesof 2OOg
a.h/aniags
PsychicReadingsAvailable
^DFN

Mondayto Saturday. 9:3oam- 5:3opm
Fridaya9:3oamto Z(X)Dm

by JosephineLawless

The Enlightenment
Intensive(El) is a three
retreat,de.signedto madmizethe probabilityot a person har/ing
experience.This melhod is a combinationof
an Enlightrenment
an EastemZen meditationpracticeand a Westemcommunicationtechnique.The mainfocusof the El is inquiryintothe true
natureof the self, usingthe question,"Whoam l"? Doingthis
work, l,ou experiencethe Truthdirectlylor )our self. Youare not
reling on the teachingsor dogmaof a teacheror books.lt's a
process.Youjust do the
verypure,simpleand straighttorward
whatcomesup forl,ou.
meditation
techniqueandcommunicate
This methodis very po^rertuland etfectiveat empvng th€ mind
ol its consiantchatterand speedinqup l,our chancesof di €c,lly experiencingthe irue natureot who and what )rourealv are.
The high le\reloJpersonalcontact, op€nness,acceptanceand
compassionwith lour partner,is what reallygivesthe Intensive
its power. lt gi\€s l,ou'the support and confidenceto truly be
),ourselfso that)ou can presentthe true natureof who ),oureaF
ty are to others.
I have been devotedto the study and practice of various
spiritualteachingstor or'erthirv-three yearsand I har'eworked
with numerousself-awarenessmethodsand techniques, bolh
tor mlrselfpersonally
and in helpingotheB.The El is by tar the
mostpure,simple,etteclive,compassionate,
and enlightening
pmcessthat I haveeverexp€rienced.Whileparticipding in Els,
I have had some very protound Direct Exp€riencesthat ha\re
reallychanged nry lite. I ha/e also seen incrediblechanges in
others. As a counselor,it would havetaken me years to help
them make the kind of progre$ in their sef{ro^rth that often
happ€nsin just three dayson an El. This is aparttromthe actu
al Direct experiencesol AbsoluteTruththat I have been a witnessto, bothas a monitorandas a tacilitator
on Els.
Over the last thirty-five!€ars, thousandsol people, ttom
countriesall o\rerthe wodd, of all agesand differentsectiom of
sociev culturesand religiousbackgrounds,havehad prolound
experienceswhile participatingin EnlightenmentIntensives.
Th€ EnlightenmentIntenshe 19deslgnedto hold you laco
to faco with the Truth of your 8olf, hour after hour, untll
ther€ is no face anymore,only Truth.

"#.#**3*,*a

INTENSIUE
THEENTIGHTENMENT
4 OAYRETREAT
on O|/rllNAGAN
IAKE
Thursdav,
May1stthruMonday,
May5th

Zxbe
znex...
. Tlie true natureof WHO & WHATpu realtyare
. Open and deeper contact ot DMn-eTnrthririthothers
.The AbsoldeTnnhbeyondwords,thoughts,feelings
. B€ins more fully Presentwith what is
Facilitator:Josephln€ Lawless (Jo Ven)
Prolessional
Courrselo(l'lypnotherapist,
Spirih.|al
Teacher
$4Oo IncludesMeals& Accommodationg
beloreApril15
$25discount
Schotarchips avaitable
Website:ootentialsunlimitsd.r1btTel:(25o)767 6367

NOTGETTINGTHE
RESULTS
YOL WANTFROM
TRADITIONALHFALING
METHODS
P
by R6miThivierge,MSWRSWRMFT,
'
HolisticPsychotherapist,
HolisticHealthCentre,SalmonArm,833-0997
Haveyou beensufferinga longti;e but haven'tfoundany
healingmethodsthat work well for !rou?lf so, holisticps!.
chotherapymaybe ableto assistyou with healingat the level
ot mind,body,and spirit.Thisapplieswhetherl,ou are sutfering physicallyor emotionally.For example,I've been able lo
assistmanypeoplewith ongoingpainsin their backsor other
partsoftheir bodyby resolvingthe underlyingpersonalissues.
One exampleI saw recentlywas a womanwho had pancreatic painfor yearsand took time otf work regulartybecauseot
the pain.Anotherhad difficultywith her kneefor a long time.
Bothclientshealedwithintwo sessions.
Throughour work, manyothershaverapidlyhealedold
traumaand emotionalditficultiesrelatedto abuseand neglect.
For example,one client had been neglectedas a child and
was assistedto heal morefullythan she had been able to do
in the past with traditionaland other methodsof healing.
in a tireand I helpedher to heal
Anotherhadbeentraumatized
the traumain one session.Yet anotherhad been sexually
abusedand quicklyfoundnew strengthand confidence.As a
finalexample,a womanwasan adultchildof alcoholics.She,
and manylike her, havebeen assistedthroughour work, to
healdeep layersol unresolvedissuesveryrapidly.
Don'tgiveup on yourseltor on helpersif lrou'vebeensutferinga long time. Considertrying holistictherapy.We'll be
happyto assistyou.
seeadbelow

,NESS
Ean Langille, N.D.
CcrtifiedNatural Health Professional
MasterHerbalist. Nutritional Counscllor
Iridologist.En€.gyTesting
Spi.itual/EmotionalCouns€llor. Spirituallridology

(250)493t/82 . Penticton totdwelhess@shsw.cr
( all \O\\ for the llighrst Qualitt llerbal Suppknrents
Educatlonal Semlnat on.-.,
Acldltyl^lk.llnlty: lh. DH Xlr.cl.
Thur3, Aprll 24, 7pm
at th€ RamadaArium Suit€, Psnticton, $4 si tho door

Speaker Series at tho OkanaganFalls Rec. Centre
April 9, 7 pm - The Fotrtft d Yodr - Rarersef€ Adrg BG
Space is timited, To register calt Nancy at /t97818IJ

STRUCTURAL INTEGRATION
TIIE BEI{EIITSOFA ROI.FTEI{ STMf,S
. DISCOVEN.
(
IMPROVE
VITALCAPAC]TY
L
TNCREAsE
I
RANGE
oF MoloN
{
REUBr'E
cHRoNrcPAIN
I .
LAsrtNcRESULTS
ir
{
{}

It

iwlvxrsru
.

GSI CLRTIT'IED I'RA('I'I I I0\ I- R

THESIMILJ(AMEEN
SERI/ING
ANDSOUTHOIG}.IAGAN
PHOI{E25IT499-2550
FOTAPPOINTMThIT
MENNON THIS AD FOR A 025 DISCOTJNTON FIRIIT SESIIION

Everydollaryouspendis a vote
forwhatyoubelievein!

Upcoming wotkchops
,IEAL'NG OUB N'ND AND BODY
l(ElOwfll - Saturday,
April12,9-5 pm
$75 . $90 at the door
AELAIIOXAH'P A'ID PERSONAL GNOVI']
yEB[Ort - Sat.&Sun.,May3 &4,9:3O-5 pm
$150,$175attneooor;$250 for couples.$300 aithedoor

nurr
R6mi Thiviergg, vswnsw
Mind/Bodyhealerand psychotherapist
with 25 yearsexperience.
Now availableat the
HolisticCentrein SalmonArm,
and Chas€
Officesin Revelstoke
Formoreinfo.or to booka session,
please call (2501A37-7474
net
or email:dynamic@rctvonline.
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\ay'oddmLeadersand a l'ibetan Bowl Meditation

**'**,"sslartat6:45ameachmom-vvorKsnops
April
Sunrise
Cereftonies
slartat6:45ameachmom

25,

ing with a vadety ot Mo/ement and Meditation

exercises. The workshops start at 8:45 am
Saturdayand continueto 9:15 pm with breaksfor
lunch and dinner.Tsn workshopslrochoose from
in each time slot. The scheduleis ihe sameior
Sundayexcept after lunch the workshopswill be
for tl^tohours. ClosingCircle at 4 pm.

25'nAnniversaryCelebration
Join us...9:30Saturdrynighnin the Gymtor the
officialcelebralionand honoringof the origin&
tors, followedby entertainment.

Registrotion
Fees
Aduhs$t6swknd,ot door$tzs
sot. only$ll0 . Sun.only$6s
Seniorsfieens$e0, ot door$t50
Sot.only 995 . Sun.only $55
flbob ondAccommodofion
extm

The Healing Oasis isinthedownstairs

s.

of McLarenHall. We har'emanyreaders,healers
and Reiki practilionersavailablefor private sessionsat a rale of $10 per half hour or $2o per
hour.FridqtsigrFupstartsat 1:30 pm. Sessions
a\railable3 to 6 pm. Sal. sigft{rp starts at I am
with sessionsa\railable9 am to 7 pm and Sund4y
9 am to 3:30 pm. Christinais the organizer.

lf yo,uwish to work inttreHeatins
oasis

$

we offer a trade - 6 hoursof gMng sessionsfor a
weekendpass and a $15 credittowardsmsalsor
accommodation. lf interested olease leave a
messageat the ofJicefor Christina.

Opening& ClosingCeremonies
SunriseMeditotions& ToiChi
NetworkingOpportunities
A HeolingOosis
A FestivolStore& more

1888-7s6-9929
Visitgson the web:
issuesmogozine.neJ

8;n*t
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CyclesWithinCycles t ColourSpectrumsn,t
PoweroI the Heart,A Men'sForum
MuscleTestingMadeEasy t Reiki
SpiritualAwarenessand Meditation
YourOriginalVoice(AWritingWorkshop)
Spiritof Rhythm ? Dancefromthe InsideOut
Learnto Playthe NorthAmericanIndigenousFlute
Unmasking
the Fool I Interspecies
Communication
FestivalBeginningst Let'sTalkAboutSpirit
NewThought- The Rootsof the NewAge
Eco-Spirituality
I Bells& BowlsConcert
AgingCreatively
with Humour,Laughter& Forgiveness
AnimalAllies& Guides ? The Joy of FengShui
Spiritand Passionof the Drum
TaiohiOaiji)PeaceThroughMovement
Exploringthe LabyrinthI Mirrorlmage
InnerMovesSomaticYoga t Visita PastUte
Oragonsare Forever t HerlcalHelpers
TheArt oI BlendingEssentialOils
The PersonWho Laughs...Lasts!
DitferencesBetweenEasternand WestemAstrology
FromStressto Successwith GeoTran
SomaYoga ? Howto ReadTarotCards
Transformation
and lnnerChildWork
NIATechnique-Power
& Play V NIAHuna
Introduction
to ThaiMassage
The Powerof Ritual t Qi-FullyMovingintoVvholeness
The Roadto Relaxation
throughMassageand Meditation
SacredCrafts I Decorating
the Maskof the Fool
ExploringMasculinity
in Our Society
DevaHealingand Bless.ings
SacredSoundand BodyHarmonics
BalancingEnergywithCrystals
ColorTherapy,Chakrasand Emotions
DiscoverDG]n(SelfShiatsu)
Introduction
to CropCircles
Puttinglt All Together

$mx3&
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...nol your ordinary clayl
? bved by many
. 70 year old women ",..rry haemonhokls
were gone in 4 days!
. 60 year old man "... my stomach ulcer
disaDoeared."
. 50 !€arold woman"... rry gumsate
healing beautitult."
. Many skin problems sotued

Anubacte al,Antifungaland
a Natwal Antibiotic

PRAYFOR PEACE
World Wlde Prlnce
of Peace Movementclub
For all nations,races and colors to
prayfor peace.FounderDr.J.C. Trust
ForinfowritePO Box#25132,Mission
ParkPO,Kelowna,BC,VIW3Y/

APRIL 5
Health Fair, an array ot Alternatives. $5
LaurelPackinghouse,Kelowna,10 - 4 pm.
APRIL 12
HoallngOur Mlnd & Body, Kelowna,p.23
APRIL 13
Heal wlth Sound, Colour and Vibratidh,
With Dr. Tioi Lenard, Intemational Intuitive
Guideand Teacher.Practicaltrainingwill be
given on releasing old ouidated crystalized
pattems with the Healing Deva/Angels.We
will vitalizeand stabilizethe mental,emotiorF
al and physicalbodies.Investment975 Call
LaaraBracken, Kelowna25G7696265.

and change
your lite

WritePO Box#25132,MissionParkPO,
Kelowna.BC.VIW3Y/

Eth^'.ts&"
gttft"
""/ Voted 'Best New ,ii
Crtd.b
Csdl€6 . TsrotCanb
lncgn€e. Unl&e GnB

$n eth@ tor ewryonson Wn
gfi gMng d...lnd.rtlng yout8€
611Russell
A\€nue,Enderby,
B.C.

fo*g'"'""9r+*rl

RaymondGraca Wo*3hop, V€mon,p.33

MAY26 - 31

Advanced Yoga Studies, Calgary,p.29

MAY30
MAY 30, 31 & JUNE 1
Psychic& Healing Fair,Dareto Dream,
Rutland,p.22, (NO entryfee charged)

APRIL 26 & MAY 31
Are PersonalCare ProductsCausing
Cancer? Vemon& Kelowna,p.3

Opsning to LoYo,with Barb and Tony
Titterington,Kelowna,p.9

STARTING IN MAY
Maglc & Modicine of Plants,p.9

JU N E 6& 7
Nonvlolont Communication, with Rachael
Lamb,in K€lovna,p.16

MA Y l -5
The EnlightenmentIntensive,with
JosephineLawlesson OkanaganLake, p.22

May 2

J UNE 7 . 8
PsoasMqscls Intenslve,l(elo$,na,pl3
JUNE 20' 21 & 22
Conversationswlth God. From the Heert
withWill Richardson,Kamloops,p.3l
JUNE 28 - JULY I
UniV in Energy & Wholeness ot Body &
Spirit, in the YIJKON,p.21

MA Y 9T11
ShamanicGathofng at Gisela's- Grand
JULY 11, t2 & 13
Forks,442-2391or gixel@sunshinecable.cffi on€ World Rhthm M|.|3bF.dnal, Penticion
€OCa4r€844, qrc & Ol€naganl*e Parks
MA Y 9-12
Cortiligd Fengshui Practitioner Program,
JULY 25, 26 & 27
Vancouver.
D.19
Holistic Intuttlon Society- 4th Annual
Convention,Olds,Aberta, p.28

$

Business'in Enderby

Retlsrology Certltlcation, with Ywtte
Eastmanin Bumaby,p.23
Tarot, with Cheryl Fon€st in Wesibank,p.12

APRIL 24
Acid/Alkalinity,with Ean,Penticton,p.23

Aliv6 'n Raw Book Signing & Lecture,
with ElyseNutf in Vemon,p.'11

Home Study Course
on the HumanAuraby Dr J.C. Trust.
JesusChrist'ssoul lightscience

MAY23 or 24 to 25
Dlaamweaver Annlyarsary Celgbrafion a
Sale, in Vemon,p.22

HypnotherapyTrainlng,withSheldon
Bilskerin Kelowna,p.2

Intuitive Healel, Denis Chagnon,p.21

CHANGEYOTJR
ATJRA

Anatomy & Physlology, with EmeHoH
PentictonHealthUnit,p.5

APRIL 15
'Wake Up' Book Signing, Kelowna,p.3

€,::''#T'::
Keremeos: 25(14992678 or
PontictonWillow Centre: 490€915
25 Manor Park Avenue

Burgermeister,Siilwrton, BC, p.4

Ea-.//./t*/gt

'/-

Supplierand trainerfor:

. Collag€n,Herbal,SeaClay,Algae
Body treatments
. Medical Grade Oxygenlreatments
. AromatherapySteamCapsule
. Infrar€dSaunas.S.A.D. Lites
. Hot Stones for massage
Grcat add4ns tor you buaineaa

25G76&7951
or devinehealth@shaw.ca
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WEDNESDAYS
MEDITATIONat Dareto Drqam,7pm
... 4gtz|ll
168AsherRd.,l<elowna
SUNDAY CELEBRATIONS
KELOWNA:Sunday10:3oatn.lGlorvnaC€ots
b Fo€ti',BLivirE,Sci.nrceot Mind,K.PC., 1379
ElisSt. . 250€603500, vwvr.kcplnd.co.n
PE TICTON: Cel€brstiorCsnfs Sociov,
SundayServicelo:3D11:45am.Odd F6llo|F
Hall.125Eddsrdt A\,e.E. Info: Loro25G
4964083, ernail:celebrationcantB@telus.rFl

friendly Flona -Life GivingProbiotics
by Louis Hoolaeff

Today,unknorvnand viral illness€sarc proliferatingin our
populationat an incrediblerate. The|€ is a producl scientificaF
V prov€nto possesssome amazingbonofits. lt's an anti-\riral,
which helps kill @|ogenic virus, i.€. the viruses that l€ad to
colds and iu. lt's anti{atro\riral- th€ virus linked to AIDS. lt's a
naturalaDtibioticthat helps kill th€ bad bacteria in our qFtem
without harmingthe 'good guys'. lt's anti-{umoral- aids in the
prwentionof malignant
tumorformation.
It's not a nsyv pharmaceuticaldrug just passing stage
threetrials...lt's not a breakthrough
medicaltreatment...And
no, it's not aAifabfe by prescription onvl ft's Lite GMng
Ptobiotics and if llou have nevor neard ol 'F enc y Flon' or
'good bactsria',th€n here is a lituo bacl€rcund.
In order to func{ionnormally,}our body requirescolonies
ol gpod bac't€da.GeneElly, probiotics prqride marrybenefits.
Th€y change the la€ls of acidity in \rariousparts of the body,
deprMngharmfulbactetiaof nutrientsn€€dedto survive.Th€y
cr€atetheir oum antibioticsubstances,which kill harmfulbacteria, viruses,and )€ast. Probioticsproduce en4ymesto break
ddrvnwastein the colon for eliminationand errenhelp strengtlF
en tho immun€slstem. They havebeen shownto help rcduce
high cholesterol levels and help rco7olethe lemale hormone
esbogen, wtrich reduces the likelihoodof menopausalsymptoms and osteoporosb. Th€y help preventdiarhea, constipation, flatulonceand bloating.They help impro\reskin conditions, produce the essential'B vitaminswithin the colon and
muchmore!
lf the viableorganismsar€ killedin productionor cannot
get to their sp€cific lvork sites' and attachto the 9d wall, they
ar.eusaless. Freeze drying destro!€ o\rer ge/o ot the viable

organisms. Life Giving probiotics are formulated using O,
Factor*, a proprietarywhole lood combindion. Once seaH
inside the bottle, this alFnaturalblend provides the bac'terial
cobnios with essential nutrients requircd for suNiyal. Thqy
also survivethe acid bath of the stomach.When ingssted, O,
Factorfr worl."sto 'escort' the probioticsthrough the acid bath
of the stomachand smallintestineenablingthe lriendv florato
attach to the gut wall and proliferatethroughoutthe gastroift
testinaltract.
The bacteria used in Lite GMng Probioticsar€ ext€mev
etfectiveat bindingto the gut wall and help establishall other
friendlybacteriato colonize.Althoughour bodies rcquire many
\pes of flora, marryprobioticson the marlGttoday utilizebacteria infamousfor low rates ot attachment, i.e. bifidobact€ria
and/or acidophilus.Bacterianot able to bind to the liningol
walls,are excreted,havingmadeNO IMPACTin
l,ourintestinal
our system. Lite Giving Probiotics is a patented blend ol
LactobacillusPlantariumand Lactobacillus
Salivarius,two of
the most po\ rerful bacteriatormulated,to re€stablish intostinal flora requiredfor normalfunctioning.Medicalioumalssp€ak
oul aboutthe benetitsot probiotics.[€:m what theso joumals
say about probioticsand children, eczema,a$hma, allergies,
probiotics and immunity, probiotics in human disease and
much more. (Request
thecomdeb r€po.ton Ub Givhggoudics.)
Learn how YOU can prevent

and eliminatsalmostANYallness.
Requestour FREEinformationpackag€,
call: Leading Edg€ Health today: 1(888) 658€859
or e{nall: idoalhoalih@leadlngedge3.com

Sblf-Healing
My Spirit
by Marie{laude Hebert
joum€y
My
beganin 1989 afterthe breakupof a relationship.I kept goingback to the samequestions.Wlryam I bom?
U,/hatis rry purposein life? ls it to havea ralationship,to havebabies, a career,make money,and then die, is that all? | felt that
a reasonfor wtrylwas bom was missing. In'eededanswersbetoremy fortiethbirthday.
On a beautifulsunrryaftemoon upon finishingnry meditation,a b€autifulpink and blue light enterednryroom. That e\roning
d,a teaching on meditation,I leamed that the light was the Sanskrit letter tor the heart chakra. lvly joumey into self+ealing
b€gan.
O/€r the pars I have had all kinds of spiritual e)eedences includingvisions, trav€lingout of rry body, teachingsftom firy
guid€s, seeing cobr energyand energy fields, deep trances, trance songs and retrievingpast lives. I haveleamed though firy
inn€rteachers how to open and interpretthe messagescontainedin rry energy centeG.
lvly oe€rience is that illnessis often relatedto emotionalpain. Pain passedfrom generationto generdion, childhood tra|}
ma, losses,and from past lives. Acceptanceand sunenderingto the Spirit are a part of healing. The center of all healingenergy is lo/e. I start nrydayworkingwith this snergy. I increasemyvibrationsat higherlevels.I reacha deeper sense of happin€ss.
Ouite recentlywhile using firy hand drum, I noticed that I could see emotionalblockages, in a close ftiend. This happ€nod
on sewral occasionswith ditferentfri€nds. I beganto assistthem in their healing. I have disco\reredthrough nry ol n healing
ioum€y that part of nry purpose on this plan€t is to heal rry spirit selt, and be at the service of others.
See ad in the NYP- unclerPswhic/lntuitfues
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Intcmotionollyrcc€nized spcokcrs
helpincreaseyour heolingobilities:

Worki

with The Forces
to Heol

notion

Iranlloilan[resents

"Cleoringthe Woy to
HigherConsciousness"

Genes

Highly gifted Clairvoyant Healer who has developedPsychicmelhods
of clearing the Spiritual, Mental, and other Auric causesof Diseases.
His discovery how anyone can accessthe subconsciousdepths of their
Beingeasilyled to his bookon'Clearing the Way' techniques
- teaching
you to Healyourself(andothers)on the Spiritual,Mental,Emotional,and IIOLISTIC INTUITIONSOCIETY
Physical.He gives6 hrs of mini-workshopduringthe conventiontelling L-866-369-7464Emoil:jlivirg@direct.co
giving you an incrediblysimplemethod
of his own Healingexperiences,
www.dowsers.co www.in2it.co
: gox326l. HighPrqirie,AS, ToOlEo
of enhancingyour own memory,teacNngyou how to successfully
Heal,
andshowingyou how to raiseyour own vibrationallevel.
Techniquesnot yet beenrecognizedby other Healers !
Frank holdsa specialindepth workshop($150)Mon 28th.& Tues29th
that goesdeeperinto understandingthe CreativeForc€sof Life and Love,
and learning to co-operat€with them to manifest najor improvements The Eosywoy to Contoctyour
both in the healthofour totalBeing-ness
andin the realityof 'All thatIs'.
Intuition "On Demand'I

fntuifion Technologry

- DOWSfiNOis TT' I

GoinCfority- fmproveHeolingI
Let'sdefineclarityas a stateot consciousness
whereall
levelsot our q6tem arefree frominterfer€nce,
andfunctionat
the highestlevelin our experisnceas SpiritualBeings.
My tirstexperiencecamewhen I was snowboundon the
ranch- so I took the opportunityto explore meditation,and rrry
Guidestookthe opportunityto fire up rnyKundalinienergies.I
spent dayswrackedwith energyflows ripplingup my spine.
The use of a dowsingtool - rsachingto the subconscious
and
supertonscious mind - opened rry psychic,intuitivechannels. Innerknowingbeganto rise into my consciousawareness. I knew,bLrthad no matrixof understanding,
no way to
relateto what I knew.
One day,out of sheerfrustrationand confusion,I raised
myawareness
up throughthe top of rnyhgadandasked"What
is goingon ? Whyam I doingthis?" My guidesrespondedby
shuttingotf all the energyflows,and I feft a flow ol deep lwe
and serenity. I becameliqhterand lighter,until it feh like I
could tloat up out of nry chair. This was accompaniedbrya
high singingenergythat flowedthroughnry body like light,
radiatingthrougheverytissue,clearing,releasingstoredenergy forms.I had my eyosclos€dwhileall this was happening,
andwhenI openedthem,I wasshockedto seethateveMhing
in the roomhadtumed into radiating,Mbrating,energyfields.
The piecesof tumiturewere dancingenergvfioldsthat ffickered on and off ai an incrediblespeed. I didn't feel like a
dense physicalbody when I moved. I was shifting pattems of
light,scintillating
rainbows,

by FrankJordan

I closedmy et/,es,
andfeftas thoughmy physicalbodyhad
disappeared,I felt clear! | could feel everyenergysystemin
my body functioninglike a perfectlyprogrammedmachine,
automatically
carryingout the processesoI life. I suddenly
becameawarethatI couldopenmyinnereyes,andwhenI did,
I couldsee clairvoyantly
in anydirection,intemallyor extemally.The extemalworldreappeared,and I movedmy awareness
aroundcautiously.Uke a blindchild who has gainedsightfor
the firsttime. Giddy,I sat downin my chairagain,holdingonto
my innervision. Reachingout with my mind, I raced around
the ranch, seeing eveMhing in perfect clarw, free of the
restrictionsol my body. I focused rrryawarene*9on rny wife,
telt a blur for an instant,and then appearedin the PostOftice
a few miles awaywhere she worked. I watchedher at her
dutiesfor a moment,andthen racedto the schoolswherefiry
childrenwere,then backto my chair. Everything
w3s incredibly brightand clear arqundme. Everysense was active- |
heardwhat lwas seeing,and I felt andtastedit.
Havingonce experiencedclarity,I havebeen on an unrelentingsearchfor a wayto regainand hold it. Thatone brief
glimpseof what realiv reallyis has led me on an unending
experientialjoumey in this lifetime,where each experience
addsa lewl of leamingand addedto my knowledgeof 'Horrrr
ThingsWork'. Eachlevelof awarengsswas accomplishedby
exploringrry inner slrstems,respondingto subtle nudges,
experiencingintuitiveleaps of consciousness,and applying
whatI leamedin helpingandteachingothers. Seead abova
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?eace
eewilhAou

by Maryrlo Fetterly

Those who work for the welfare of iligeto takeit on ourselvesratherthanlet lsn'tit interesting
that in a timewhenthe
the wholeare leaders.Thisis the mean- othersbecomeMctims.
world is rampantwith selfishnessand
ing of the word'King'or in contemporary
Certainlywe can look at this story violence,Yogahas becomeso populaf
parallelit to our figure Perhapsthrough the exposure of so
terms, Presidentor Prime Minister. In and immediately
the Yogictraditionthere is a wonderlul heads today, many of whom are in a manyto the essenceof Yoga we may
passage from the Bhagavad Gita (an positionof leadershipwithoutthe tenet transformand diffusethe poison.
ancientHindutext or bible)which refers oJloveandservice. So perhapsit would
In my experiencethe gift of Yogais
to a story about leadership.
be appropriate
to challengeourselvesto transformative
and bringsus backto our
As the story goes, before creation becometrue leadersin our own commu- true nature of truth and love. Yoga
therewas only a vastoceanol unditfer- nities.To reclaimseltlessness
andgood- meansto join, uniteor l,okeandis one of
entiatedconsciousness.
Thenthe gods nessat a grassrootslevel.
manyspiritualpathsthat is needednow.
of light, representing
the forces of selfI see this leadershipin manycircles As the Buddhasaid, " Whenwe realize
lessnessandgoodnessandthe demons within my own communityand am wit- the unityot lifewe shallloveand protect
ol darkness, representingthe forces ol nessingit moreand morein these chaF every creature on earth as a mother
selfishnessand violence,battledit out. lenging times. Yoga teaches non-vio- lovesand protectsher only child." May
Theychurnedthe cosmicoceanin order lence,truthfulness,
non-theft,non{reed you all be guided in these challenging
to obtainthe nectarof immortality.
In its and servicefocussedin love.lt assumes timesto staypresentand in the essence
practicalapplication,the churningof the ledership is a grantedgift ratherthan of whatwe trulyare. Peacebe withyou.
cosmicocean,the churningof undiffer- takenfor oneselt.
seead below
entiatedconsciousness
is to bringabout
these forces within us so that we can
Studies/Teacher
Development
tf ^^ - ^- Advanced
work as instrumentsof the Creator,
adding to human wslfare and world
peace.
their understanding
ot yoga.
Duringthe churningof the ocean,
Facllltators
Levef 1 Calgary
May 26 - 31
beforethe preciousgifts of selflessness Mary.ro Fetterly is a certitiedYoga
Ne/son
Aug
19 - 25
and goodnessemerged,all the poison Teacherin Nelson,B.C. She is alsoa
certifiedrebalancer,
sludentof CarolineLevel 2 Ne/son
Oct. 21 - 26
of s€lfishnessand separatenesscame to
Tim
Myss,
Miller,
Ana
Fonestandothers.
the surface.As the storygoes, this poiHours8 am to 8 om
massage
son threatenedall life and no one, not JgnniferSteedis a regislered
yoga
Tuition:
Level
1 $579 . Level2 $679
therapist
and
student
ot
for
15
over
godsor demons,knewhowto get rid ol
years.She teachesan Ashtangabased
email:yogajen@telusplanet.net
it. Then the Lord Shivasaid, " Let me
style
applying
creative,
dynamic
and
drink this poison myself, to save the
Ph:(25O)35+7678or 40312&5433
healingteachingtechniques.
world from its own selfishness."This is
what true leadership means--€venif Ihis course is so much more than a teacher t@ining prcghm. The integtv content and
ol theoryis priceless.I would highly rccommendthis cou6e. J.K., Calg€ry
there is sorrowor sutfering,it is a priv-

"
l'J.ffi
AogaT:ff,':llJlfl"BrnTi?J:t"T:[['
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BookReviews
bv Christina
lnce

l{atural Heahh
Garefor Ghildren
KarenSullivan,SarasotaPress
tsBN 1-55356-0132$26.95

Psychics,Grooksand
Thisbookgetstop markstromme
.
Unexplained
Phenomena in myvariousroles:as a parent,heafth
Gettingin the Gap
MakingConsciousContactwithGod
ThroughMeditation (Bookand CD)
Dr.WayneW. Dyer,HayHouseInc.
tsBN 1-4019G131-X
$26.95
Anotherof thosestylishand pretty
littlebooksthatat firstyou mayconsider moreas a gift thanfor yourown use.
Ho\€ver, Dr. Dyeronce againspeaks
to us aboutempowerment,
reinvigorating the soul,and beingin a stateof
appreciation,
so whywouldn'tyou
deservethis upliftingbook for yourworthy self?
He asksand answersthe question,
"Vvhymeditate?,"
teachesus howto be
in 'the gloriousgap" betweenour
thoughts,and givesthe ninespiritual
principlesfor manifesting
l,ourdestiny.
The book also containsfrequently
askedquestions,someteslimonials,
andthe CD transcript.Thereare
serenesepia-tonephotographs
ovedaid
withthoughtfulquotations,andthe
entiretext is in the samecolour,making
this booksoft and easyon the eyes.
Thisbook is a good introduction
to
ths authorfor those who havenot read
him betore,and it will not intimidatethe
novicetor whom meditationis an
untriedconceot.

practitioner,
consumer,and someone
who appreciates
the well-researched
holisticaDDroach
to life.
KarenSullivanis an author/joumaF
ISBN:G595-25022-X
$22.95
ist who soecializesin naturalhealthand
childcare,and has produceda practiThiseasy-to-read
bookasks,"ls
cal, no-nonsense
and comprehensive
therea real'Psychic'out there?Could
book
for
those
caring
for children.You
you trustthe messagesyou are gefting
will find the exoectedinvaluable
and
fromthe oeoolewho holdout to be in
information
commonsense
aboutnutritouchwithotherrealities?"
Woltgang
tion, sleep,commonailments,safe
takesus to variousplacesto sharehis
fitness,and behavioural
environment,
encounterswith mediums,mysticsand
issues.
The
surDriseswerethe
oleasant
- yes! - somefakes.
sectionson emotionalhealthand spirit,
The coverblurbstatesthat "he
naturalhealthand illness,and how to
looksat claimedohenomenawitha
choose
and use naturaltherapiestor
jaundicedeye,"yet he seemsquite
children.I didn'texpectto come across
open to whateverhappens,as shownin
BachFlowerRemedies,FengShui,art
the storiesof the Caribbeancruise
and musictherapy,colourtherapyand
astrologer,
the Scottishmedium,and
Awrvedic medicine,amongmanyoththe Ouijaboard.Someseemingly
ers.
improbable,but not impossible,things
Thisbook is not just somethingto
occur in his searchfor the truth,ano
take otf the shelfwhena child exhibits
Wolfgangrelateshis experienceswith
symptoms,it is to be used as a worksimplicity,observance,and, some.
book.Thereare toolsto enableyou to:
times,surprise.He does not try to
qssessandthereforechangeyour
explainawaythe unexplainable
in this
child'sdiet; implementa heattl'ry
eating
mixedbagof Mgnettes,and is not too
plan;plana detox;checkyour child's
'laundiced"to admitthatsomeof the
peoplehe metdid indeedhaveextraor- emotionalhealth;and createa spirituaF
ly healthyfamilylife.Indeed,mostof
ornarypowers.
the good andvariedinformationhere
Despitethe somewhatmisleading
wouldbenefitanyone,notjust those
coverillustration,
andthe lact thatthe
caringfor children.Thisbookwouldbe
proofreading
couldhavebeen better,
highon my list of contentsfor a goodie
the author'shoneslstylemakesthis
basketlor new parents.
bookan entertainingread.
WolfgangSchmidt,WritersClub Press,
an imprintof iuniverse.
Inc.
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SavingtheCentre
thatSaves
theOwls
by TLC, The Land Conservancyol BC
When lpu look to the slly and
admirs the beauty of a soaring Golden
eagle or Peregrine ialcon, ],ou m4y
have
the
South
Okanagan
Rshabilitation
Contrefor O/vlsto thank.
Oedicatedvolunteers at the rehabilit&
tion centre have been cadng for and
saving iniured and orphaned birds of
pqt since1987.In that time,they haw
sav€d hundreds of maiestic birds. They have a phenomenal
success rate - releasing98o/oof the orphanedchicks that are
broughtintothe centreback intothe wild!
centre tor owls
The SouthOkanaganRehabilitation
(SORCO)is essentialto the healthot our local bids of pr€y.
Some ol the most commoncauses of injuryand orphaning
a|9: . Raptorsbeing hit by cars
. Electrocution
in oowsrlines
. Poisoning
. Collisionintowindows
. Beingtangledin Mneyardnets
Foundedby Sheni and GaryKleinin 1987on their Eagle
Bluff property north of Oliver,SORCOcares not only tor
ol,vls,but also eagles, hawks,wltures, falcons, and osprey.
However,without immediatefinancialhelp, SORCOmay be
torcedto close its doors.
Overthe last!€ar, the futureof SORCOhas beenuncertain.Dueto illness,the Kleinshavefallenunderhardtimes
and havedecidedto selltheirland,the siteof SORCO.
Before listing the property on the open mark6t,a mo\rethat
wouldmostcertainvresultin the closureof the centre,the
KleinsapproachedTLCThe Land Conservancyof BC to help
purchasethe siteof the rehabilitation
centre.TLC is a nonprofitmembershipbasedcharitableorganizati5n
workingto
protectspecialplacesin BritishColumbia.
TLCand SORCOare launchinga majorpublicappealto
rais€the $183,000 neededto protect this special place forhas been rais€dtowardsthe purswr. To date, o/er $15,OOO
Please
make
a
donation
today.
chase.
For moreinformation
or to makea tax deductibledonation, contact TLC'SOkanaganRegionOtfice: 274 Front
Street.Penticton.BC V2A1H2.Phone250-4924173or
bc.ca
email: penticlon@conservancy.
Withyout help,we'llonsure
that beautifulbirdssuchas the
Bunowingowl, Westernscreechowl,
Swsinson'shawk. Prairietalcon, Bam
ord and Short-€aredowl maintaintheir
rightfulplacein our nafuralsunoundings.

Convensations
wlth God
.,.From the Heaft

facilitatedbVWill Richardson
Basedon the s€ries...Gonversations
with God
by Neale DonaldWalsch
lf,'ro am t? . What am I 'up to' on the ptan6t?
What arc nry drcama? . Ilhat rcally msaters lo ,ne?
:
How can I hay€ mora ebundance?
What holds m6 back hom total heanh?
What would my le be tlke
ll I put my soul tbst Insteed ol my bodfi
lf ),ou havequestionslike theso, attendinga
Fmm thc Heort ndrzsl mayhelp l,ou find wa)Eto:
"....createthe Gnndestwnion, of theGrcatestvkion
you everheUaboutWhoYouAre."

Wll is one ol the oaiginalmembgrsot ltre
ConvBationswith GodFoundation,and cort
tinues a very close triendshipwith Neale.
Wll was the former RetreatCoordinatortor
Nealefor owr aix years and continueswith
lhe Foundationasth6 retreatregistrar. He
has worked tor manyyears in the spiritual
d€\€looment movement.and has a backgound in businoss.

Neale DonaldWalschsays
'There is no one who knorrs this materialbetter or
who can explainit moreclearlyand delightfully.

96rcelle
Goklstein
M{cell€is 1 succ€ssfirl
bushess
woorn,
aluys beuflt[g vhol€he.nedlyln her
cmft.Awomo of ruay shlls.
h thes.l€s
Shrring20 yea$of experience
force2nd9 yearsasr Professiond
Realtor
rtth
peopleftom all rElk of life, gddittSth€o lo
findloga sensation
l palh...Holfi.
Callmefor all ofpur rcd €sabo€€ds!
Lrorcelb 'sbe sezs"
DEDICATED SERWCE. DWATIIC RESAITSI

ROIAf,ENTGE
r&adt[ffTlY otrtD I oftMlto
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AstrologicalForecast

Rolfine
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the big bot6 on stagehaveall gone off for a
cotfeebreak,leavingthe personalplanetsto findtheirposition
in the new landscape.In other words, it is time to digestor
work out how you ar€ goingto be at this pointin.humanhistory. A time when it mightiust be possibleto form a response,
ratherthan to be in reactivemode.To find ),ourplace in the
schemeof things keep these scenariosin mind.The world
begana New economiccycle back in Mayof 2000. We are
cunentlytrying to make the first hurdle,which is to rebel
againstlhe old sve of doing business.This is a time to
advancenew e@nomicmodels,products,etc. Payattention
to the energeticfabricof lile in orderto be in stepwiththe llow
ot life.
We begin the monthwith an April Fool'sNew Moon in
Aries,time ll:19 am PST.Todayyou can plantseedsof intention.Thisintenf|onmusttake intoaccounthow well or not the
socialcontractin your,community
is supportinglrourlife.The
social constructis open/wlnerableto stampingtoday.Your
inputmightbe required.Be clearand up frontfor bestresults.
Jupiterstationsand goes direct on April 3rd. Hopefully
ever]ronehas madeadjustmentsto their communityconnection, or to their storylineso that both communityandyou are
now in the samebookand evenon the samepage.
Mercuryslowsus all down with his entranceinto Taurus
on Aprilsth. The mentalstreamsturn to all the body'ssenses
for stimulation.That would be chocolate,wine, tilled earth,
warmspringbreeze,robins,flesh,etcetera,etcetera....
April8 to the 14thMarsrunsintointerference
fromSaturn.
Thiswrestlingmatchis not supposedto producea winnerbut
is to work out a compromise.This would be betweenyour
intentionand realityof the wodd )roufind yourselfin. Maturity
is possible,thoughwhiningis the morelikelyresponse.
The April 16th Full Moon alongthe Aries Ljbraaxis is at
12:36pm POT.The lightof the FullMoonshineson yourability to walk your talk. Todaythe questionis a challengeto the
Iamiliarcourse.ofaction. How not to get left behindas the
world changes.Just becausesomethingis not brokendoes
not meanit is still usetul.
Chironstopsfor his annualreviewon April 25th. One ol
the questionsto be askedis how can the socialcontract/construct be more responsiveto the needsof the communiM I
you can ask yourenMsiona fluid model.On a personalle\r'e|,
self if )rourown emotionalsMe is matureenoughto meetthe
demandsof l,ourpositionin communiM
Our sscond MercuryRetrogradeperiodbeginson April
26 and lasts until May lgth. This retrograderemainsin the
earthsignof Taurus.WhileMercuryis here,channelsof com
municationbecometangledand confusedespeciallyaround
thingsassociatedwith what you reallyvalue.This is a great
timefor rightbrainactivitiesthatinvolvethe fivephysicalsenses. You'llfind lourself reevaluating
and reconsidering,major
practicalsurvivalissuesand)/ourfinancialaffairs.Holdall final
decisionsand approvaluntilafterMercurygoesdirecton May
1gth.
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. www.structurallysou
structurallysound@shaw.ca
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Have you heard?
Haveyou seen?
Haveyou tried?...
Th€ Origind Chi Mrchine (IherapcuticOxlgerrtinS Mrsssger)
.nd Fir Dome (Thermd Therapy)?

ryCl':r/,
All the Hoalth Ragc:
. Patented,
HealthCanadaLicenced
. ListedAs ClassII NonkescriptionMedicalDevice
. 38YearsResearch
by Dr Inoue
Tcchnology
ProducingExtraordinaryHealthResults
Hclp YourBodyMaintainor Accelerate
the HealingProcess
. BenefitsAll Ages- A Must for Every Sport/Workoul
. TWoWeekTrial Period
. 100%MoncyBackCuarantee
. Frce Litcrature
. Distributo.ships
Availablc

&

Chi Machine

TakeAction Now!
Vdena's Holdings
To[ Free: l-t66-27]2110
Emril: tto545@sasktel.net

Energizer

ffi

'Sounded too good to be tru. but I cannor keep rhis a e.crcr - ir\ fabulousl_- L.F.)

Crea_[iveInsight
/
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Moreeo
Reed
Aslrologer

1€OG6674550
in Victoria 25G99$1979
Consultetlon3 by l||all, phone or In tatron
Dallv forecast rvellabl€ on mV uobsltc
http:,//cardlnalastrology.com
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for Aprfl & tUlayO3
by l/roreen Reed
May

*".t" to bring the world back into focus. Since

March there has been a need for indMdualsto find meaning
and purposein a world in which it grows moreand moreapparent that we.arenot s€paratsfrom each other. Uranusin Pisces
is makingthis experienceaccessibleto all. Againstthis backdrop Satumand Neptunehold eachotherin a tensionaspsct
this month.Theyrequirea creativeresponseto the fearof not
beingnoticed.Hop€fullythe needto act out is heldat bay.This
tensionculminateson Mqrlgth. MeanwhileJupiterandSatum
continueto W to makethe firsthurdlein theireconomicct€le
whichbegEnin Mry of 2ooo. Thismonthwillbe reminiscent
of
Oc'tober2oo2 and March 2oo3. what is needed is to r€b€l
again* old economic models. We will still be grappling with
the chaos created when social structures cannot meet ihe
n€€dthat is growing.We passthis hurdleon May21st.
Keepin mindMercuryrsmainsretrogradeuntilMay2oth.
Gettingconnectedwill requirean act of sunenderand acceptancetill then.
The Moon is busythis month,we beginon a New Moon
and Endon a New Moon,and haveour tirstset of eclipsesof
the !€ar. Eclipsessel a new tone for the next six months.We
get a change in the weatherfrom Novemberof last)rear,which
was about the time the USAstarted to beat their war drums at
raq.
Maykicksoff witha TaurusNewMoonat 5:15am PDTon
the lst. Todayyou can phnt the seeds lo bring to focus ),our
love of hurnanity.This will requirethat ),ou push past the disinclinationto do somethingbecausethe situationis so negative.
Thisis a momentwhenthe matureresponseis one of personal humility.
Just prior to ths Full Moon (first lunareclipseol 2003),
Marswill catcha stationingNeptune;our groupconnectionto
the spiritualdimensionsot life.We are driven(Mars)to look al
lite ftom Neptune in spiritualperspective.Neptunestationsto
tum retrogradejust three hours before the edips€a Spiritualv
we are being cautionedto be courteous in a time when being
noticed seems to be drMng everllone.
The May 15th Full Moon along the TaurusScorpio axis is
at 4:51am PDT.The lightot the FullMoonshineson lour ability to effect jpur own survival.To our benefit'this full Moon is
wired to great creativs potsntialto problemsotue. lt takes the
maturityof humilityto deal with uncertaintyor depression
broughton from feelingseparateor alone at this tims. The
rstum to normal programanives on May 20th when Mercury
stationsandtums direct.
The May 30th GeminiNew Moon, a solar eclipse,is at
3:45 am PDT.Today1ou can plant seeds that grovvgreater
connectivityinto your life. The kind of connectionthat helps us
all to pull gracefullyout of a crisis. B€causethis is the eclips€
thd ssts the tone for the next 6 months do take },our connection buildingseriousv.Stilllurkingis the energyof actingalone
andout ot a sens€of duty,imposingl/ourwilluponothers.This
approachkeepsthe karmicwheeltuming.

RaymonGrace
ir Gomingto Vernon
Do you do Healingwork, Ensrgy woft, Reiki, Massage,
HealingTouch,MuscleTesting,Touchfor Health,Doursing?
Then read on! RaymonGraco is for )ou.
Raymonis from Mrginia.He is a mountainman with an
inbomgift as a speaker His sinceriv is obvious;his message
unique.Raymon'sbook'The Futurcis Youts.Do Something
About fi'outlineshis theoriss,belieta,and experiences.
In the early70s Raymonlearnedthe SituaMethodof Mind
Control. One subiect that he leamed was a mentaltechnique
to relisw pain.The next day at wofk, his boss asked if hs had
somethinglike an aspirin ficr a headach€. Raymonemplo)€d
the technique he had leamed at Silva. The headachedisapp€ared.lhat was the beginningof Rayrnon'shealingwork.
. Since then Ray'monhas wofted on literalv thousandsof
subjects with varyingsuccess. Some arc healed, soms sxpe'
rience only temporaryrelief,while some don't seem to be
aftected. He salrscandidlythat hs doesn't know wtry.
Althoughthe teachingof Jos€ Silvahascontinuedto proMde a broad basis for his techniques,he has also studiod
undertwo NativeAmerican'medicinemen.' In fact, he s4/s
another door was op€ned when he first head Chief Rolling
Thunderspeakat VirginiaB€ach.
Probablythe most significantadditionio his healingtectF
niques came with his intrcductionto dor'/sing.Althoughhe
knew that a torked branch could be used to locate undergroundwater,that was the limitof his kno\rvledge.
"Watching
the more experienceddo\ rsers work with their whirling peF.
dulums,I was amazedat their abilityto get informationso
quickly,"he recallsin his book.
Thnougha seriesof lortuitouscircumstances,
Raymonis
presentation
comingto Vemon.He willgivean introductory
on
Thursday, May 22, 2OOg and tlvo{ay Self-Empowerment
Seminaron May24/25, 2OO3.He will be availablefor private
sessionsearly the followingw€€k.
Here are parts of e<naila Ralmon recently rec€ived:
"Once again, thank you tot tl€ mincle tools you haw
placed into ow hands,I know I haw iust begun to grcsp the
powet aN rcach ot the scope....I teel like all nry cells arc
iumping tot joy."
"Using Raymon Grcce's techniques, I've obseved an
immediate shift in my clienb, tamily and l ends, and they
notice it too. Thefuoutlook becomesposifve and they seemto
mov6 trcm feeling stuck to sooingpossibilityin thetulives.lt is
tuly amazingto me lo sa€ lh€ir fosistance simply disappear."
M.M.,MSW

RaymonGraceWorkshop . g"t 24 &25
OkanaganUniversityCampusin Vernon
Cost is $225, b€fo.s May 1 $2O5
For informationand registrationcontact Medin al:
Ph:25G542-59rtO
Fax:25o.542-1226
or email: merlin@bcgrizzly.com

soaH ot(AttAcAr,t

NATURAL
yellow pages

ACUPiJNilTiIRI
MARNEYMGNIVE , D.TCM.,R.Ac.,
Ve.r,on5424227 - Enderby83&992

AROMATilTiATY
MARI SUMMERScortifiedaromatherapisi
spocialiing in calendula& massageoil
blendsmari@bcgrizly.com
1€8&961-4499
or phone/ta(: 25G43&2238 - Enderby

WORK WITH WELLI{ESSCO. from home.
JANE MOLLOY,BSC.Hon,CMT,De€ptisslle AddS$ monthly... 25G769362
bodfrvorkorFsiteor mobileservice. Penticton
area497-8806
SHIATSU(Acuprc€surc)
KathrynHalpin,C.S.T DR. WITTEL,MD - Dipl.AmericanBoardof
ChelationTherapy. Officesin:
Keremeos:
25G.4992678or
Kelowna:86G.4476 - Perlticton:49GO955
WillowCentre25G.49G9915
Penticton:
Vemon:542-2663. w!r\r.drwittel.com
THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE/REIKI
DebbyL. Klaver... 77G12l7

l||f LAT|0l'i
{i{liri,ir:

WAYNE STILL StructuralInteg.ation,GSI
Certified Practitioner serving South
Okanagan/Similkameen
... 49S2550
,IOR THERNBHNSH COLUUBIA

'HTRAPISTS
COLiIJ

Kamloops:
31,f956O
492-7995
Penticlon:
Shuswap arear 679-3337
Vemonr
54&3425
76&114'l
CARMENST. PIERRE,B.Ed RoikiMas{er- Westbank:
76&1141
Westbank:
SpiritualHealer-Medium
otfers:Meditation,
&r

Lanny Balcaen
Hank Pels€l
Sandy Spooner
Kat ine B. Regan
Cecile Begin
Nathalie 8o9in

T t r {'
Coning,Reflexology,
Telephone
Healing,Tarot, n n | l i n t t : l
Hol Stone Massagetor women at ArFRa's l,Ullllllt iI; ; iL;
Metapfrysical
HealingCtr./AngelStoreAt Ljzad co+touslNc lN KELoWNA,
25ca6r5784
WESTCOASTN$TruIE OFAROMAI}IEMPY Rw.361GeorgeSt.,PG. ...96+3086
Join/creat€the urbanvilhge. Oesignedto
QualityhomestudycouG€sicr all, enthusiast
tostercommunityand respectprivacy.
to professional. Beverley 604-267-3779 . :-,.
-' :i i \,1" . .,: _.
u,u,\rr.wgstcoastaromalherapy.
com
LORRIEHARTFORD,Certifiedtutalyst.
Nutritional
counselling,
herbsandfungaldetox CHRISnNAINCE, Penticron
- 49oq35
for healtfty
relationships.
Vvheel
accessable.
Vemon:25G542-1043Holisticcounselling
chaar
KHOJILANG - Nelson... 1€z-352-0099
COREBELIEFENGINEEnINGRaDid.
gentle.lastingresolutonof innerconflicts.
[aara Bracken, Certified Masler ftactiiioner
EANYENBOOKS& SOUND
t(AnLooPs
Kelowna:
25G7124263Seead p.16
3608West4thAve.,Vancower,BCV6R1T1
ACUPRESSURE /THAI MASSAGE
{604)732-7912
or 1€00-663€442
DR. MARIAN REED Penticton- 4a&O810
Visitourwebsiteat \,!,,vw.ban\€n.com
Reiki. Fullyclothed. Tyson... 3723814
Holis{ichealthconsultant& tormerA!/chiatrist.
Feldonkrais@Classes & Workshops
DARETO OREAM.... 25H91-2111
LEA BRO|TILEY Enderby ... 838-7686
168AsherRd., Kelowtla
BECKY - Reiki Masier/ Reiki Treatments
EmotionalR€leasework, ReikiMaster.
& CertificationClassesand more. Visitthe web DREAMWEAVER
GIFTS,,.25G54S€464
PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
wlM /.memb6ls.shaw.cslwellnesslouch
3204- 32ndAvenue,Vemon
TRAfNfNG CENTRE12501372-8071
and cail 25G3191994
Fax.l25O't372427O
s€e BreathIntegration
MANDALABOOKS...86G1980
Kelowna
CAROL DICKINS BURNS
3023 PandosySt. besideLakeviewMarket
EMERGENCE
SERVICE
SPIRITUAL
Exiraordinarymoridianflows... 31+1180
SPIRIT BOOKS lretaphysical,Selthelp, a hon{rofit societyprovidinginfo to p€oplein
cAsstE cARoLtNEwtLLtAMS...372-1663
Spiritualaty,
Tarot,Wican, Reiki, Feng Shui, psycho€piriiualcrisis: Kundaliniawakoning.
Orlho{lionomy,VisceralManipulation,
Crystals.
677SeynourSt.,Kamloops372-132l neardeath experiences,ps),chicopsning and
Craniosacral& LymphDrainageTherapres.
other alteredstatgsof consciousness.We can
sPlRlT ouEsT BooKs...250€0,r-0392
,,./orkwith
EUZABETHKILBY- Healer... 31&2085
Books,crystalsE uniquegifts.Yourtotalmeta- orovide referralsto theraDi9swt|o
having
experiences.
clienis
these
phlsicalstore 170Lakeshore
LYNNEKMUSHAR - CertifiedRolfer
Dr.,SalmonArm
(604)6874655 wwwspiritualemergence.
n€
RomngE Massage...a5'|€675
- \ 11" !Ct!
..,1;ta
MICHELEGIESELMAN- 8510966 Intuitive
Healer,Massage,C|aniosacral,Reiki & Hot PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
GemtindsrsInternatlonallmpo.b Ltd.
StoneMassage,IntegratedBodyTherap!
TRAININGCENTRE#1014- 155VictoriaSt.,
Direclfrom B|az
Kamloops,
V2C124Ph.25N72€O71
flontPotatacAn
Ouartr C4/s1als
- Gemstones- J€v/ellery
Fax. 25O-372-a270Senior Statf: Susan
Ph/FaxTollFree(866)7il+2l53
LEA EROMLEY Enderbv838-7686 Energy Hewins,ShelleyNewporl, Linda Nicholl,
gemfinders.com
r,\,w\/v.
balancing,reflexology,Fl€ikibEdr'€r'ts
&dNe6. AngelaRussellandMarcellaHuberdeau.
t
gemfinders@telus.
net
CEIITEAL OKAItIAGAII
r\ r' :. ' tTi .l !l ' i ,l -f
.
''r
l
HARiIONY
GEMS/Re1€lstoke
HealthFoods
'
: ', J
BRENMN HEAUNG SCI.IOOLG8ADTJATE
,,to*shops and therapist
gitts,
Crystals,
books,
(2001) is a|ailable for chaka balancingand ONE PHONE CALL COULD CHANGE
McKenzie
St
energywork. CallAnnein Kelowns...765-5812your life forever. Before lrou buy a business or oGsite.250€374458,downtown
THE
MAN"
Jewellery.
Crystals
&
"CRYSTAL
get
a
listen
to our story.
iob, call and
FOCUS BODYWORK- Full body healing
Wholesale& retail. Huna HealingCircles.
nEssage,deep tissle, intuitive.HealingTouch CanadianMade Product.Full/parttime.
Workshops. Author of The White Rose
24 hr recordedmess€ge1€6&€2G5526
andCgrtitlcateMa38€geCou,sos
$,v/ur.thecrt6laiman.
E de&y25O6@76E6
com
SharonStrang- Kelowna...250€60-4985

{ilL,ru$[Li"!l;*

A S TROI$ GI
B00Y1/{fiffii

frftYSTAL$

Solutions to all health issues while earning

HEAUNG STONE MAS$GE - The ultirnate a residualincome. Wi'thso many sgarchingfor
health,the timing could not be better.
in thsEpeuticbodyrrrork.
VictoriaFabling,
Free info+ak: 1€88€584859
Kelo'rma{250)707€580
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]|EALTH
PROFESSIOI{ATS

DAAN KUfPEn * 2O14O2&)<q St, N€lson
352-5012.G€nsralRactilbner ofhring services including cornposiiefillings, gold rsstorationa, crorwrs, bridg$ & periodontal care.
Memborof HolisticDsntalA€€ociation.

DARLENEST.JACOUES,R.C.S.T.
Cranial Sacral The.apy, PrElPoriNatal
Ps),chology,
FamivConstelhf|onSessioB,
CocreativeSciencePrac{itioner.25HE7-7698

Dn. HUGHM. THOIT|SON
.... 37+5902
Afl Sq/rnourStget, f\amlooAs
W€ln€€sCont€rsdDentisby

DOUTA
rc€S
PnE ATA. C|-ASSES
& rXXr-A SEFn
y,,\'yw.birthnb8b€€.com- 250494-5166

INFINITEWISDOMS:Touchfor Health& Usui
ReikiInstructor.SpscializedKinesiologyand40
Holistic Modalities.lrargar€t Ann Slmon
Kootenq/s,
B.C. 25G26$2155o. 80+9396.
JACKIEHAVERTY,
C.C.H.
Transpersonal
Hypnotherapist,
Quantum
Touch,EMFBalancingoPractitioner.Usingan
inljegrated
approach. Kamloops... 37&7074

ReligiousScienceInternational

TeachingScienceof Mind
PandosyPeaceCentre
2490 PandosySt. Kelowna

UtORK
EIIERGY

NATUML HEALTHOUTREACH
Herbalist, lridologist, Nukipalhic Cou.Egllor,
BIOFREOUENCYCONSULTING . OXCI CertifiedColonTheraDist& more.
biol€edbackanalysis,Bio Cell therapy,Photon H.J.M.Pelser,8.S.,
C.H..C.l. ...492-7995
Resonant Ught EmissionTechnology,Beck
PEiocol, Li€ Eood snalysis,G€ne{rli & CK6
S€cboflragnetTechnology,Homeopathetic& CLEANSE
lour body of toiins and build )'ou,
Nutritional Supplemenls.'Vaccine Risks
with AwargnessProducb fea
immune
s)6tem
(latest
Educato/' www.eagleioundation.net
tured in the Physician'sDesk RefErenceior
RT
...
25Ga6&9972
n6ws).RoseSte\rens.
Non{rescriptionDrugs& DiotarySupplements

HEATTH
PBODUCTS

OOI{NA JASSIIANI{ - EMFBahncins
T€chniqueo.AdvancadPractitioner.Kdowna
25G762O460y,wrv.qrftdandEbdr*t!€.co.n
OX ADVANCEDBIOFEEDBACK
Stepping Stones Clinic, 6S7 Martin St.,
(7837)
Penticion...493-STEP

EUE!tTS
s€e RETBEATS/ WORKSHOPSheading

FOR
SALE
OILS
BT'I,I(CATINDULA& MASSAGE
mad€bog.idy.com - 1€6&96H499
or phon€fax: 25GE3&2234 - Ende.by

GIFT
SHOPS
DRAGONFLY& AIIBEN GALERY
BoachAw, PeachlendBC - 767€6aa
Unhuegitb, cr)'€tals,ia'volry,imports,
csndlos,potb{y & books.

SundayCelebrations
K€lownaPertormanceCentre
1379EllisSt. - 10:3G11:30
am

lor info.25G8098592 or obramble@img.n€t
@I{CER'{ED ABOUT CANCER CAUSING
chemic6ls?So are we. GuaEnteedlOO9o
sab:
toothpast€,shampoo,creams,bat'y produq'ts,
oet oroducts & morg. Cancer Prewntion
CoalitionSealof Safety.1€z-7645433

arpenter o Penttc{n
492-2006

R€asonsHe
- caflfor a $xfr,

EXPERIENCE
DEEPREGENEMTIONw l
Youlh.
RainforestSecretsof Ev€dasting
FreeSample,Audiotape.Pgrsonalized
Support
25G245-3242 www.wildhealino.not
VIRUSES?Be readylor winter!YEASiT?
Maybe the causeof wsightgain & hoalthproblems.HomeopathicFomulaAQUAPHASE
A, B, & V - Bechy25G 3191994
SWEDISH MEMORY FOAM Mattrsss
Toppers relieve pressure points cauEgd by
chronic body pain, srthritis, fibroml,algia,and
otherailments.Evenlysupportslour wqightand
kee6 lour spinein a neutraiposition.
SNOOZESHOP 1555FaiMewRoad,
Penticton:492-5734Tolltree l€66492-5734

HolisdchactidonerCourse
Cfr$.s fini!8

5 Monlh. Full Tlme Course

l|Altot|,RtTt
ilGAllAtYSlS}|OMEOPATHY

for underAI{GELE Privareor GrouDSe-ssior|s
dandir€ solt & othsrs. Fs.tiqlon... 492{987

Iaclules certlf,ceb courscsin
SIhAS fdkobst
At!rdLr.'y'
nfotor, frcrgr Corccrts
f.iH, Sf..d mrc

AAA CENTREOF HOMEOPATHYLTD.
Otfersaltemativemedicinefor humansand
animals.Sabine(Csnw! TrriEd 250€36€866

HEALTH
C(IIISULTAiITS
HERBAUST- rwv.dragonffyt€rbalE,com
KEYS TO ULTT ATE HEALT}I addresses
causs ot ALL illneeS. Attain high energy..
Yorihiiness. Becorneco.npletelydis€asofree.
Freoinilpak: 1€a&65&8859
I.JVELOVELAUGH WETTNESSCLINIC
trlo7tl Vicbria St.. KamlooDs3zl€680
n trl|r.LLLrYsll.com

"B€comethe change you want to
see in the world."
- Gandhi

SQtcrbcr e Fcbro|rt

'EI ..416rr rry b. d$b
arfrt'.!b

1|YPIIOT1|ERAPISTS
For coer* idnlir

MARCELLA PERCY, RN, BSN Clinical
Weightloss,quitsnoking, pain
Hypnotherapist.
wwwhypnosishealth.net
- Winfield... 76e3633

f rt8tq{gq,

ctn l{tt{2Gazz

::''lgf#)^tt|3g-,;

PETERJ. SMITH, M. ED. MNCH. Clinical
H),gnotherapist.Supporting positive changa.
Esr.'62 RockCr€ek... 25H4G2S66
SHARRONMIDDLER,C.HT. 256NO-i25
THELMAVIKER,C.C. HT.
HealMind,Body& Spirit.Kamloops.5T$2021
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Try Unity
The Unityway of llto may enable
you to realizeGod'8plan tor you
- a love ot lllo and
a purposetor llYlng.
We invite you to come
and try tha Untlyway

Unity Churchofthe Okanagan
Reo. Ena W Farior
The Best Western Inn
2nd floor Conference Centre
Hwy 97 & Leckie, Kelowna
Sunday Celebratlon 10:3oam

Phone (250) 9794915
Email:unitpk@shaw.ca

iilDwrl|Es
REGISTERED MIDWIFE Ba.b.ra Earta
Complgtg medical and wholistic care for pregrnancy, birth and tour ngwbom. Cove€d by
MSP (Carecad). Contralokanagan 86&2245

KtltESt0t0GY

lIATUROPATHS

CERTIFIED KII{ESIOLOGIST LEVEL I
l<i|qbhgy C€lege d Cu*,
wu,,\^,.bpkp.com
Spgcializgd Kinesiology is lhe science of energy baiancing: pt!6icalt, mentally, emotionalv &
spiritualv. E\rery thought t,ou have is creating
your ftJtur€. Use Kinesiology as the whicle to
shift lrour thoughts & beliels to create the fiJture
you desire. Kinesiology addresses the foot
cause of lhe en€rgy imbalsnces wtlich'are
keeping )otl trorn achieving l'our goals, wheher
in sports, rehionships, l€aming or coping with
life genorElv. For 1 1/2 hr. session please call.
Michelle Parrv 492-2186 Penticton
Delor€s Wilt€e 492€423 Penticton
a
Marie Stancer 8613600 A 7ffi700
Kelowna
lreno Holl€nbach 542-1862 Vemon

Perficton
Dr AudreyUre& Dr.ShsrryUre...4936060
otfering3 hr. EDTAChelationTherapy
Penticton
Naturooathic
Clinic ... 4923181
Dr.Al6xMazurin,10S3310SkahaLakeRd.

Animal
Communicator
Availablefor longFdistance
telspathiccommunication
with ),our belo\redcompanions
about heafth.behavior.emotional
or ph!6icalproblems
Family rates available
25G723{O68
email:healingall@shalv.ca
w\,tw.animalcommunicator.com

DR. L. L6LIE Ph.D.
F.B.t.H.
o.H.M.,
Homeopath
of the SitverHahnemann
Medal

0RGAlilCS
GREENCROFTGARDENSCertified
Organic
producea\€ilableat the farm, dellversdto )nour
homeor at the KelownaFarmers'Market.
250€3&6581 or \.rr\.r.w.greeocroftgardens.com
RIGHTEOUS
GARDENSEEDSfrcmBc hrl}
ily fann. Consciouslygrown in lo,/e and light
- awo.aor 2504284404
www'kootenay.com/

RUSS BARKER,RMTStructuralRoalignme.|t
NeuromuscularTherapy, Manual Lymphatic
Drainaga, Muscle Energy. Stepping Stones HEALERS THE PUBLICof the
&
Okanasan,
... 499STEP
Clinic,697MartinSt. Penticton
your participationis welcome in the n6w
gn.com
RirT Can.& Euro.
SUZANNEPERSONNIER,
heaiingartsassociali
'r'lwt./.
Trained.
SdmonArm/Endsft,y
... 8326363

IIIEDITATIt|lI
MEDITANONSTOOLSFOR SAI.E
... 250767-3036
$ls-threesizes.Peachland
TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION
as taught b!/ MaharishiMsheshYogi.Alleviate
Stress, improvehgalth/rglationships,
enrich
liws. Weall starti our o,vnraasons.Crgating
WoddPeaceis a r€asonlor all of us.TM, in raising indMdualconsciousness,caJrraisg group
conscbusoessto th€ let/el thd can support
WoridPeac€.Findout hor\,.Call:
Boundary/Kootienays...Annie llO-ZlSl
Kan|ooos............
JoanGodon 578€287
K9lo\,nrE/Ve.non
... AnnieHoltby 44&2,$7
Penticlon..........Elizabeth
Innes 49}7097

Enjoy the convent?nce.. have
mailed directly to your home!

Address:
Ptov._

PSYCHIC/I]ITUITIUES

ANGEAL- Tarct,Numeology,Speaker,
Readingsby Phon€+25G7693677
ANGELINACardsA More!80064,1-1'104
ASTROLOGY,ASTRGTAROTbrins
audiolape. MadaK. - Penticton... 4923424
CLAIF|\TOYANT/IAROT
Jessica25G.4936789
to help
CORLYN-+q,chic Readings/Healinga
yaubreaklhe blocksto prospenty
... 49&0055
DANA SURRAOMedium/Pqrchiccounsellor
Hypnothe.apist.Works with Spirit guides;
Conn€ctswith loved ones who have Dassed
over;Spiritualcounsolling& life pathgukance.
More inio. or apmt.Slmmerland... 49+9668
HEATHERZAIS (C.R.) PSYCHIC
AEtrologer
- Kelor,rna... 861S7/4
JADINERYDER- Pnnceceorge...562-2655
Teacher
MAFIECLAUDE HEBERT--spiritual
andHealer- Nelson... 25G50$5446
MISW-Card readingbf phone25G.492€317

TSSUEq

-ilMAGAZtNE:J

$12per year . $2Otor 2 years
Toivn:

lIUTRIPAT}|
492-7995- HankPeh€r
PENTICTON:

MASSAGE
T]|ERAPISTS
PR0F
I ASS0GtATt0ltS

Georgrna
Cy

11616So h Vic'torir nord
Summerhnd,BC
Phone:250494.0502

IRIDOTOGY
TRIEDEVERYTHING?.SNLL NOTWELI
Eysanab6ts,naturalhestthasse$m€nt.
Cerlifiedlridologist,ChartoredHerbalist.
ViwaHoaltfi(250) 49}1.141.

PostalCode:_

Encloss $12 tr for I year or $2O E for 2 years

NADIA-FamousEuropeanPsychicConsultant
of Palms& Cards- Kelowna... 25G764-4164
NA,V BEGINNINGS
Jan Mcl€od ReikiMader
Clairyo!€nt& Spsaker.Karnloops... 554-1506
THERESE DORER - SpiritualConsufrant,
lntuitive Readingswith your Spirit Guide.
Claiwof/ant,Chiraudient.Personalhped
rsadingEthroughyourGuids25G57&a4a]7

Mailto ISSUES.254 EllisSt.. Penticton.B.C.V2A4Lo
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REFTEXOLOGY

JOHNSON'SLANDII{G FETREATCENIER
Hith quality,dbfdaHo Worklrops & Reir€sfs
BEI/ERLEY BARKER... 250-49}7837
Orer 35 dithrenl Piogrdnslo €fioGe lroml
Cortified Practitioner & lnstructor with + D€.sonalre rc6 a\raihHe. 1-9n36&44O2
RelloxologyAssocialionof Canada.Slgpping w\,r/uJohnsonslindingRsirset.bc.ca
StonesClinic,697MartinSt.. Penlicton
MARACENTREOF HOMEOPATHY
LTD.
CAROL HAGEN- CortiliedReflexologist
otte6 gu€sthouse,vio' on MaraLake. Inquir€
HigherAspeciHealing- Weslbank.76&1393 tor homeopattry
cours6, r€ju\€nating,deb,\iff
guid€d
ing,
Reiki,
tours. Sstine 25Ga366866
OEBBIE L KLAVEF - CertifiedPnctitioner
RETREATS ON LINE World\ride sorvicos.
RefisrologyAdsociationof Caiada.
. l€Z€2G9683 or
MobifeServiceAvailable... T7O-1m
www.rstreatsonline.com
:
email
connecl@rstrsatsonline.com
PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGt'
TARASHANTI LODGEinvites!,!,orkshoo
l€ad
Basic& advdncedcortific€tecourses$295.
Ins[uc{ionalvideo- $29.95. For infornation: ers to visit and oxporience our Casual
+80G68&97,1{lrw,w.pacifi
c.efis,\ology.com Elsgance.Tourthg facilities,sampleour cuisino
and walkin thg ior€$ wher€TaraShantir|€kos
st ififcR-A D REFrao|-oqr ... 4s44476
its home. Expedencethe hanquilbeauv snd
DeniseDeleeuw€|louin
- RACCerrifi6d.
peacotulene.gyand kno^,thetlhis is the phce
THE BESTREFLEXOLOGY
PRODUCTS
to haw ),ou.ne)dlvorkshop.CalltGotenEyBay,
(403)28$9902 - www.tootloosepress.com BC +800€11-3888vM wuiw.taEsfianti.com
YASODHARAASHRAH Yogai€treats,rwfishops & teachertraining.Celebrating4Oh
ANNE TROYERReikiand TheraosuticTouch Anniversary Located on Koolenay take in
Practitioner.Intuitivot eatments,highly etfec- peaceful, torested wildsmgss near Nelson.
tive. i,ly homeor \ours 86&3536 Kelowna
Retumto a ndural, rcceptivertl)drmof lile.
CalendaflaOO€61€711or v,u/wyasodhara.o.g
DISTAI{CERElKl, helpingtlouand},our dy
to healitseff.20 yearsexp€rience.
LaaraBracken,Kelowna25G7126263
JACKIECOPPINS.RP - cRA certifiedusui CONNECTIONS WEEKEND RETREAT
Reiki Practitioner.Ear Coning & Flower PersonalGrolvh thrcughExpedentalL6aming
l,larch21.23Kelorrna... 25G76]5556 or
Ess€ncesVemon- 54$5356 or 55&0133
1€6G7695584 . u/r..w.lrueconnec{bos.com
COSTARICA rr ,$rr.suvacation.org
Healing8OG6,l+1104 y'annualWISEWOMANWEEKEND
AI{GELINADistance
September12,13 & 14,st Nararnata,BC
CAROLHAGEN- ReikiMaster
Wholislic Living Wo*shops, Healing Oasis,
High€rAspectHealingWeslb€nk...76&1393
Fo. v/orn€nof all agss.
Store,N€tv'/orking.
... 49OO735 'l€8&75&9929 !,w/w.irsuegnagazing.n€t
CHRISTINAlltlcE - Penlicton
or
Sgsdonsandclassesal the HolisticCentre
27 KOOTENAYLAKE TAI CHI RETNEAT
...77G1777
DE6BYL. KLAVER- Penticton
Aug.17-23,2003. Experiencemture, commG
JADINERYDER- PrinceGeorge562-2655r nity and leamingon b€aditul lGotenay Laka.
Qigong,TaiChi, Pa Kua,s\rcrd, cano, philo6oLEA BROMLEY- Enderby... 83&76a6
pfry,$oaling,rnassago,push hards 8r|d morg.
RoikrTeacher/Usui& fGruna,Treatments
Swimming,canoeing,p.istineb€aches,lrateromail:roikilea@sunwaw.net
fall, mountain paths, nearby hotsprings.
PREBENTeachingall levels Usui method.
Trsafner{sa\€ilable- Kelowna:491-2111
RICHAFD HAYNES- Usui Roiki Master/
ftactiliooeriTeratlai ReikiMaster/Practition€r;
rtlrlt
SharnbalhMaster- Kelol^/fia... 25G7173454

TOUCH
REIKI/HEALIlIG

Instructorsinclude Eric Eastman,Harold
HajimeNaka, Osman Phillips,Arnold Porler,
SanaShanti,HaimBeharend RogerCoultier.
Cost: $525., includesaccommodation,gourmet wggtarian rneals, instruction and boat
transportiation.
Beginnorsthroughexpertswelcoms. KootrenayTai Chi Certre, Box 566,
Nelson,BC,\nL 5R3.ph. 250352324
fax: 352-2468 email: chiffo\@uniser',/e.com
vi\'rw.r€t€atsonlino-net/kootiEnaytajchi
SOULMEDICINEJOUFNEYon wild
BrooksPeninsula,Vancowerlsland
!,v$'rl.kootenay.com/
-aurora/Joumey.
htm.

scH00ts/IRArlillrG
ACADEMY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIENCESOflenngcomprohensive
3 and
4 )€af diplomaprogramsin Chinesemedicin€
andAcupuncture.All asDgctsof TCMare
offeGd includingHeftology, TuinaMassage,
Qi Gong,DietTherapy,Chines€Languageand
a Westem Medicine Componert. For more
inio: rr.v/vi,.acos.
org Ph. 1€8&$34868
or visit303 VemonSt.. N€lson.BC VIL4E3
ACADEI|YOFHAI{DWRMNGCONSULTAI{TS
CerlificatbnCourses- (604t39{Ot2
CERTTFICATE
HASSAGECOURSES

Focue Bodywork- r€gisier€dwfi PPSEC.
RETREATS/UORKSHOPS
SharonStang Kelowna... 25Ga6G4985

TIIASTERS
REIKI

RETREAT
CEIITRES
GODDESS
WEEKENDWORKSHOPS
& SPA
at thoDoctor's HouseB&8 Retreatin Golden,
. 25H391124
BC. wv,w.dociorshouse.ca
GREEN HOUSE RETREAT& LEARNING
CTR. ofierspograns thatwillchange),ourlife.
Organizational
retreatfacilitiesior holdingeffecti€ mestingsand teeling nurturod.Loc€ted
nsar the sllores ol ChristnEkks, B.C. Wft
frd, ggd.ra, sarrE. hot tb, (''aciata {.a.otrrmodalions,healttryrn€als,meetingrooms& a.t
siudios.www.grestu-to
bookinos@qreer*u-uE
rr :!ai'G5

EMF BALAI{CING
TECHNIOUE@
PraclitionefCertifcdion Training,UCLIntro.
Workshops- LynnHalhday... 250362-9182

KELOWNAWALDORFSCHOOL
Parents& tots. PrBschool,K to 8
wu,wkelowna'raldorfschool.com
25G76,14130
NATUML SPA PRACnIONER in school
practicum.EsensualleeUnique Training&
EducationFacility,PPSECCsrtified.Westbank
25G76&2959
cos_courge@hotmail.com
NATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALTH
INSnTUTE Certified Herbalist & lridology
Prcgrams.PPSECGgistored.RecognLedby
the Canadian.HerbalidAssociation.ot B.C.
Vemon: phr 250447-2281 - fax: 547€9t1
wwwh€rbalislprograrns.
com

MAIL ORDER
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P*hlurtrn,tts

ltalfttry

Wllll.m B.ck tt
Pamplmalayoq Shamln
lnca Xadlclna Wlraol Tarchar & HalLr
Inca M€dicin€Who€l Wo*shops
Extraclioos,Soul Retdevals
Inn€r Child Joumgyr3
Forv€rAnimalJd/meya
Phylticalend Spidhfl Heafngs
S.wlng BC & Albcrta

1780{3&9898
wlllllot

lu3DlarrtJrot

Inn ?P..caloY.m.nt

Ra'

lng"fffflngu" fr

. Communicstion
with yourAngels
. Yourlife purp$€
. 7 yearcyclcgof life
. YourSpiritualGifts
Aum Rcodlng&.EneratDynsmhDemos

TAIC]|I

SHIATSUIAA C torBoqnib.k3rs
8rd HolichPraclitiqEG.FUIBodyT€drnhuo.
4 dqs - Hsrrison
HotSpdngs.
60+796€582 CNOUCHII{O TIGER CU'B. YA O STYLE
WNDSONGSCHOOLOF HEAUNGLTD. J6ny J€€sop... 25O 862-9327- lGlowru
25G287€O44 - vrvrw.wirds.Efiodlng.co.n

SHAMAIIISM
SOUL RETnEVAI- edactions, family&
anc€€torhEling, d€pcKton, .€rnoralot
gho€48& spols. Abo by longdidanca,
Gb* Ko(25o444mg| fr&rdiEcaH.ccrn
SOUL RETRIEVAI.Ednction/cl€edng
Porcr Animals & Hoalirg Jo|jmq6. REb€n
lclownadar€bdoarn.cib.nst- 250491-2111

DANONG DRAOO OI SCHOOL
videos& classasKalor,ma
OhpogFTait
& westbank,HaDld H.Naka...25G762-5982
DOUBLEWINDS - TraditiondYangSlre
Klm & Hod|er ... SalmonArn ... 832€229
KOOTENAYTAI CHI C€lnnE irebon. BC
25G3523714 . chifio'r€unben€.cofll

TAOTSTTAI CHt SOCTETY
H66lth.Relaralion,Balanc€,Psace{ulMk|d
Corlified Instructjors in Vemon, Kelowna,
STITCK?D€p.€ssd?Emptf Adtctodl R€mol,,9 Peachland, Winlteld, Olrama, Armsirong,
whsthindoBor blnds!oq; rs6to€ lost pers&|al Lumby, Salmon Arm, Sicamous, Cha!6,
power & aasonco. Shamanic Hoaler Pat fambope, Ashcoft, tlakusp & Nelson. Inlo:
Bollamy25G7r68{234 |rr|€rvisifisoaol.cofll
250642-1422- 1-888.4U-2442- F8r 25G
542-fd - Emil: tics\r6m@cgridy.coi'l

SPIRITUAL
GROUPS

t|AcATt0lts

H0M0H MoNAsrEFy Buddhirt M€didirion
Retsat Ce'nt3. An oe€rlonca ln Beady and PACIFIC PAMDISE vac€lbn home br ,€nt
Dhanm. Csll 1€00336€015 br n€e
on beautiful Saturna lshnd, BC. ldeel iot
brochuE.Wo€tbridgo,BC $rw. HUMUH.org
rgne€is,hiking, bikirE. ka)/aldng,wfrab
$ralc|}
ing
25G6395785
orvrww.saturnaishrd,ca
PAST LTVES,DREAIIS & SOUL TMVEL

WEIGHTLOSS

Cost0t.00+ GST
. Maric542-75t13
Cr[ ,udy*4169
ot Sular (25O) 7647623

Disco\.srtour ov,n6nsvr6r8thd€h tho ancient
wisdomof Eckrr*r, R€ligiooof tha Light &
Soundof God. Fl€ebook:lSOGLC/E-GODo(
HERBAUFE
INDEP.DISTR.oeduct
39s. $us.€ck b.o€ Inb lh-:
&/ or opportrnity
- Wfina... 25G76$5649
Oli'/€r:498-4894 080!,006:49S915
$rw\'v.depbydop7z.com
Penticion:493€240
]GmloooE:372-14flK€lorru:7634338
Vernon:55&1it41 SdmooAm: 8di2€822
KEUUYNAVOGAHOITSE2 st|do3,
N€lson:352-f/O ftincaGeo€e:963€803

YOGA

SouthYdley
Midwifery
SharyneFnser, RM
Prndcton

25,04.926564
'Your Baby Your ll/ay' ,

SATYASAI BABA CENTRES
)Glowna..........................
25G7844849
lGrnbops........RaiVed.......250€2&19,15
SPIRIfUALHEALEFFEbrSm 25G44&2966

Gontls,b€ginne(inbrmsdete,fow @/p|€-

natalm€ditation&childrpn'8classeswfi \€Jiety
ot.taact|€r8.To rwister ... 250€62-4906
OKANACANYOGAESSE NALS
Yoga inb., asams E poducts trom India,
TARACA ADA Flro inbmdion on tho Wodd whol€sale/Ftail492-2587yogaessentiate.corn
T€sd€r & Tratsnbton Medtdon g.orrp6,a SACtEO BOOYYOGAfiEFAPY
bm of u,oald$rvbo, 8jd b persnal gD$4h. PhoonixRigng YogBThsrapyand ft6r8pontc
TaraCand, Bo( 15ZtO,Vsncorrv€r
V6B 5Bl
Yoga with B.i6n Sdi'ron€r, Ca.li6ed Ptrc€.ix
1€8&27&TARA v/rrw.Taracanada.con.
Rising Practltloner, and Claudia Scrivgngr,
THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER...AMORC Rsgi$e€d ftt!€iotrqapid. 25G55G7326
Ol(an{sn Pronac AMORC,Bq Al,
SOUTH OKANAGAI{YOGAASSOC.
Stn.A, t(Cowna,B.C. VIY7N3oi call
(SOYAIftr class/urorlcfrop/bacls t*49
125G7624468 br mo€ inblrnstion.
inb call Darlol4s7€565 o. Marbn 4942587
THE SUR MESSAOEOF INAYATKHAN
STUDIO CHI Yogs Class6 h l(€bwna &
Sslrnontun: 250€32€37t
Wb€eidewfi &bn& lrolqt, trT ... 769{aga

SPIRITUAL
PRACTICE
PRAnS SPIRITUA|.CENTRe M€dltatlon
course6,Werkly H€alingClinica,&ra
Rs€dingS6sirns. Wb3tA\,3.A Fan&€y in
l(dow€ 86G5686 oraxFc€nt€d|a,v.ca

YASODHAM ASHR^I sd
|'|dsr
nphat C€nn€3.Kelownaara das€€6call
Elizab€Or
at RadhaYogaConfe - 78$7291

TRAIISFORMATIOIIAI.
RETREATS
A@EStl lour relatbshlp wih LIFE FORCE
Exporigncan6w l€\rolsof emolional.montal
9nd pftt8lcal heafih.suw.o.igin8.o{gor
Thr€ei/toontainFotrddion ... 25O378€m3
lSSlrES Ii,IAGAZNE Ap.llllrry 2OO3 pogp 38

HealthFood Stores
GRANDFORKS

OSOYOOS

New West Trading Co. (CMSL Natural
Ent. Inc.) 442-5342 278 Ma*et Ave.
A NaturalFoodsMarket.CertifiedOrganically
Appliances,
Grownfoods.Supplements,
Ecologically
SafeCleaning
Products,
Healihy
Allernatives
& CNPAon staff.

Bonnie Doon Health Supplies
85118 Main St. ... 49t6313 - V amins
Herbs, Sports Nutntion,Aromatherapy,
Self-HelpIntonnation- In-storediscounts
Caing and knowledgable staff.

I(AMLOOPS
AfwaysHea[hy ... 376-1310*&724
herbs
Sydn6yAve.,N.Shore.Supplements,
natural
E spices,organicbakingsupplies,
beautyproducts,books,candles,cards,
aromatherapy,
crystals,angelsandgitts.
HealthyliteNutrition ... 82&6640
tor
264- 3d Aw. SeeAdelle& DianeVallaster
qualitysupplements.
Kamloops "New' Food Co-op ..82&9992
441 Sgymour.Kamloopsonlydowntown
welcome
organicfoodstore!Non-membe6

PENTICTON
Nature's Fare ... 492-7763 - Penticton
21OOMain Street, across trom Cherry
Lane The lowestprices antown and now a
great selectionof wholesomegroceries,tool
Whole Foods Market ... 4932855
1550 Main St. - Open 7 days a week
Naiuralloods & vitamins,organicproduce,
bulk loods, healthfoods, personalcare, books,
herbs & food supplements,The Main Squeeze
Juice Bar "Featuringfreshlybakedwhole grain
breads."visitwww pentictonwholef
oods.com

SUMMERI.AND

Nature'sFare ... 31+9560 - Kamloops
#5-1350SummitDr.(acrosstromTudor
Village)
ThetastestgrownghealthloodstoreIn
Faremeansvalue.
B.C.Nature's

Summe.landFood EmDorium
Kelly & Main ... 49zl-1353
Health- Bulk- Gourmet- NaiuralSuoolements
Mon.to Sat.g amto 6 pm,for a warmsmile.

Nutt6r's Bulk and Natural Foods
ColumbiaSquare (next to Toys-R-Us)
KamloopsLargestOrganic7 NaturalHealth
FoodStore.Rob& CarolWalker...
82&9960

VERNON

KELOWM
Nature's Fare ...762-8636 - Kelowna
#120 - 1876Cooper Road (rn OrchardPlaza.)
Voted best HeatthFood Store in the Central
Okanagan.HugeSelectionUnbeatablepnces.

NELSON

Nature's Fare ... 260-1117 - Vernon
*1O4-34OO3oth Avenue. (nextto Bookland)
Votedthe best HealthFood Store in the North
Okanagan.Best quality,seMce & selection.

[' Soul Mates '!l
? a featurein lssuesMagazinefor t
?

like.minded
individuals
to make
contactwith others.
Costis $15+gstfor 30 words. ?

v

Interested?Mail your data
to lssuesMagazine,
254 Ellis
St., Penticton,
BC,V2A4L6

t

Soul Mate Wanted

I

t
Y
?

t
?

WNFIELD
Go To Health. 766-477A(fax)766-4796
*lO9 - 9645 Highway97, North.
Natures
Vitamins
andSuoolements.

KootenayCoop - 295 Baker St. 354-4077
CareProducts, .
OrganicProduce,Personal
Friendly,
Knowledgeable
Books,Supplements,
welcome!
stafl.Non-members

an

mr

t

I

for Articles& Advertisingin the

June/July 2OOg

ffisr{$s
is May 5

25G492O987 Pentictonor

1-88&756-9929- TOLLFREE
ISSUESMAGAZINEApril/May2003 page 39

t

SWF,61yearsyoung,likesoutdoors,
dogs, cookingandwhateverlile has ?
to offer.Beginningto explorea spiritualwayof life.Seekingmale
comear':n il^g:llTbla River_area.
?
Reply:ISSUESBox 4Ol

Soul Mate Wanted

t

DWF.59 yr. Entoysspiritualbooks,
gardening,musicfromNeil Diamond
to Classical,photography,
x-country t
skiing,countrypicnics.Seekingnonsmokingmalecompanion
underTO
yr. and over5'7', withsimilarinter?
ests.Reply:ISSUESBox 4O2

Soul Mate Wanted

1r

Caring,unconventional,
optimistic,
N/S well educated,spiritually
awake
sixty-something,
SWF,seekssimilar ?
KelownabasedSWM,emotionally
stableand opento shareconcepts,
theatre,camping,esotericphilosophy,good conversation
and ott-beat

humourReply:ISSUES
Box4O3

llt

DEAE}u,HNE

t

ll

"llll
advertise
in the

Natural Yellow
Pages
ChssmedAd Rrtcs
$30 per llne for 6 issues
$20 per line for 3 issues
$15 per line for 2 issues
Dkpky Ad R.tc3
Tbventy fourth

2ti. x 2u1-t70
ztt' x ltl' - t4tD

l-88&756-9929tour""
4924987Penticton

'Investin yourseH
to helpchangetheWorld'

